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Mdiaughey Asks 
For Reelection 

As County Supt.
County Superintendent Merick 

McGaughey has the distinction of 
being Knox County’s first elective 
officer to tos« his hut into the 
political ring when he announced 
Tuesday that he would be a can
didate for re-election to the office 
he now hluds.

Mr. McGaughey stated that the 
political ice had to be broken ut 
some time and now was as goo«1 
a time as any.

r  **fn Announcing my candidacy 
for re-election, I want to take the
«opportunity to express my appre
ciation for the «support the people 
of Knox County have given me in 
the past. It has been a real pleas
ure to work with such cooperation1 
for the betterment of schools in the 
county. 1 firmly believe that 1 can 

fc •> pier it your further support in the 
future with a continuation of the 
present policies of school affaire,” 
said Mr. McGaughey.

Knox County schools have been 
I  greatly benefited under Mr. Mc- 

Gaughey’s tenure of ofice and re
lationship between State and Coun
ty board* have been highly amiable.

Democratic primaries will be 
held on Saturday, July 27 this year.

Cìoree C. of 
Makes Progress 

On Activities
The Gorce Chamber of Com 

merce ha«l its regular monthly 
meeting at Easly’s Cafe last Thurs-. 
day evening. The Gorce Memorial ' 
Building Commitee reported good 
progress being made toward rais
ing the funds for the building, 1 
86100.00 in pledges had been re
ceived.

The Chamber of Commerce voted 
to supply water from the city well 
fret of charge to farmers and
others for normal occupational and 
domestic use, water for commercial 
users to be supplied by the city by j 
contract.

The various committee chairman 
reported progress along every 
actitvity being sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Ed Gossett To 
Discuss F.E.P.C.

Advance notice has been given 
that Congressman Ed Gossett will 
discuss the F. E. P. C., which has 
seen some controversy in Washing
ton, in a radio broadcast from 
Washington next Friday night.

Thus broadcast will come over 
the N. B. C. hookup from Washing
ton at 0:43 p. m., central standard 
time. Citizens of this area are ask - | 
•d to tune in and hear this dis
cussion.

J. P. Clark Is 
Buried Thursday 

At Knox City
Funeral services were held at 

thiee o’clock Thursday afternoon 
for J. I’. Clark of Knox City, who 
passed awuy at his Knox City home 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Clark fell some time ago, in
juring u hip. He succumbed to tne 
complications induced by the in
jury- .

Rev. W. H. Albertson, pastor or 
the Munday Ba;. ist Church, con
ducted the last rites for the veter
an Knoxi county resident, whose 
decendant* run into the fifth gen
eration. Burial was in the Knox 
City cemetery.

John Pickney Clark was born 
November 29, 1852. in Tallahassee, 
Florida. He was married to Liza 
Cox at West Point, .Miss., in March 
,f 1877. The couple zettled in Knox 
County in 1898 and had resided in 
i«,e county since that time. 

WkSurviving him are his widow, 
daughters, Ada Clark, and Ida 

sance, both of Knox City; two;
W. R. Clark of Knox City 

,ii;d Roy Clark of Sweetwater, 
j i Two daughter* and two sons, 
| « « , i-ceded him in death. Other sur- 
I* ‘ ,]g relative« Include 18 grand

,'nldren, 19 great grandchildren. 
*n«l two great, great grandchild
ren.

Mr and Mr*. Stanley Wardlow 
and Mm. Walter Wilaon were 
x isltori in Lubbock Inst Friday.

New Agent

The Southwestern Life Insurance 
Co., with head offices in Dallas, 
have announced the appointment of 
Dan O. Billingsley of Munday, a- 
bove, a* their represetative in Mun
day and vicinity. The company has 
been without a full-time repre
sentative here since just prior to 
the outbreak of the war.

Dan, who is the son of Mr. and 
M rs. M. F. Billingsley of Munday, 
recently received his discharge 
from the U. S. Air Force*, return
ing to the states after several mon
ths in the Pacific area, ;j

He will make a thorough study 
U( life Insurance, so as to be able I 
to give efficient service and advice 
on your insurance heed* and prob- 
lems. lie invites the public to con
tact him at any time he can be of 
service. - * .  «, _

Billingsley’s territory will con
sist of Knox County and a portion 
of Haskell county, ^  k „

Hon. \Yf. As Thomas, 
Revenue ( ’olleetor 

x Dies In Dallas

William A. Thomas, 69, t). 8.
collector o f internal revenue •or 
this area, died Sunday at his home 
in Dallas, after an illness of many 
months. He was a brother-in-law of 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of the U. S. 
House of Representatives.

Born in Lamar County on July 
28, 1876, Mr. Thomas was a school 
teacher, real estate and investment 
business man before being1 
appointed collector of internal1 
revenue for the second district of 
Texas gn 1933.

Long active in affairs of the 
state Democratic party, he wu, 
otriken after the state Democratic 
convention at Ausin in May, 1944, 
where he championed the Roosevelt 
for-president campaign.

He is survived by his widow 
and a sister, Mrs. J. H. Hooper.

Funeral service* were held in 
Dallas at 2 p. m. Tuesday.

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Richardson 

Held On Sunday
Mrs. W. C. Richardson, well 

known resident of this county 
whose home was near Goree, pass
ed away on Friday, January 23, 
shortly after 9 p ,m. She had been 
in ill health for several months. 
She was at home of her father, 
John Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. Richardson wa* born Jan- 
uury ft, l9l2, and was 34 years unJ 
1«  day* of uge at the time of her 
death. She was married to L'alvi», 
Richardson on December 23, 1'AtSO. 
To ‘ tils union three children Verc 
born, one dauK̂ * r 
at the age of 11 mon?^*“

Mrs. Richardson jo«j*ed tiio 
Primitive Baptist Church in J939.

Surviving her are her husband, 
Walter Calvin Richardson; two 
children, Wanda Kaye, age 11, and 
Loyd, age 9; her father. John Kirk
patrick of Goree; a sister, Mrs. 
Nell Hargrove of Goree; four 
bro hers, Karl Kirkpatrick of Sey
mour, Roy Kirkpatrick, San Ange
lo,; Ira Kirkpatrick, Big Spring, 
and Bill Kirkpatrick, Kermit. Her 
mother and two sister* preceded 
her in death several years ago.

The Laningham Funeral Home 
wa- in charge, carrying the body to 
r.lbert for burial. A brief funeral | 
service was held at 2:30 at the Ki
ln- i . Methodist Church, conducted, 
by Rev. Puiner.

Pallbearer* were Clyde Patton, 
Johnnie Watson, J. C. Watson, 
Ralph Weeks, Karl Howery and 
Mr. Wilson.

Give to the Victory Clothing Collection Plans For Call 
% iw  Enter Into

4

Final Stages
Very Attractive List 

Of Prizes Compiled 
For Show

IC*j*l l»*V Hin« futuri S'-If,IInc, V I I rrwn.

Gas Company 
Makes Transfers 
v In Personnel

City Trucks To 
Make Pick-up Of 
«- Old Clothing

Culminating the drive fur old 
clothing for relief of those of 
European nations, the trucks of the 
City of Munday, with tne assist
ance of the local Hoy Scouts, will 
make a pick-up of all clothing a- 
vailable next Saturday, Fehruury 
12.

The pick-up will be between th 
hour* of 10 a. m. and 11 a. in. Any* 
one having old cb-thing to contri
bute to this worthy cau*u should 
h*\* them rca<i- a; that timg.

!'ei|..esi* have been made that all 
clothing be left on the northeast 
corner of each block. - > the pick-up 
cun be made as quickly as possible.

Commodity Credit 
Adds Cotton To 

New Catalogue

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture has announced thut the f 
Commodity Credit Corporation will 
add around 650,000 bales of cotton 
to its catalogue. Catalogue, in thi* 
case, is just about what it sounds 
like. . . .a catalogue of what the 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
owns and is offering for sale.

The new addition. . . .the 630.0(H) 
bale*. . .will be offered for .-ale on 
a bid basis. The cotton is lasing 
sold to help get more raw cotton to | 
textile mills, so the mill* can turn| 
out more goods for civilians, i 
Farmers, too, will la* glad to see tile | 
cotton on the mkrket, for the «ale 
will reduce by just that much the 
surplus stocks in government 
hands.

BUDDY 1(1 MPAS IS
BACK IN THE STATES

Pfc. Meredith A. (Buddy) Bum- 
pas called his wife Sunday night 
that he had landed at Oceanside, 
Calif. Ruddy spent 16 months in the 
South Pacific area, and during the 
; ast few months he has been sta
tioned on Guam.

He is the son of Mr. ami Mrs. M. 
A. Rumpas, Sr., of Munday.

GO TO CALIFORNIA

Mrs, M. L. Joyce left Tuesday 
morning for California, up on re
ceipt of a message that her hus
band, Lieut, Col. Joyce, was land
ing this week after two years of 
service in the Pacific. She will meet 
him in California. Mrs. Joyce wa* 
accompanied by Mr*. J. W. Roberts, 
who will visit relatives in San 
Francisco for several week*.

S. A. Mitchell, District Manager
of Lone Star Ga* Compnay, has 
announced the appointment of A. 
H Lawson as District Foreman at
Seynlmtr and M. W. Reeves as Sub- 
District Manager at Munday, Tex.

Mr. Lawson, formerly Su-b-Dis-*
trie: Manager at Munday, Texas,! 
joined the Stamford and Western 
Ga« Co. in 1929, at Stamford. Ho 
came with the Community Gas Co.1 
when they bought out Stamford & 
Western in 11*30. He has served in| 
every Capacity of the Transition 
Department, changing to the Dis
tribution Department in 1932. He* 
worked as Sub-District Manager at i 
Merkel, Texa*. until he moved to , 
Munday in 1939. Mr. Lawson will 
lie the District Foreman in the 
Seymour District, covering Sey- ; 
mour, Munday, Goree, Weinert, 
K nox City, Rochester, Renjamin, 
Truscott, and including all Main j 
Line Customers between the a- i 
bove towns. Mr. luiwson i* married 
and has two children, Rob and Sue.

Mr. Reeves until recently had 
served in the Sea-Bees, U. S. Navy 
department. He has been identified 
with the (¡as Company since 1941. 
He was born Nov. 29, 1921, at
Marysville, Texas. After finishing 
Seymour High School, he went to 
Hardin- Simmons University, Abi
lene, Texas. Coming back to Sey
mour he started working with the 
Lone Star Gas Co. as a Service 
Man. He married Nancy Culver of 
Seymour and now ha* one son, 9 
months old. Mr. Reeves will take 
Mr. Lawson’s place at Munday, 
Texas, serving customers at Goree, 
Weinert, Rhineland and Munday.

Auction Sale 
Reports Big Run

The Munday Livestock Com
mission Co. reports a good run of 
cattle for last Tuesday’s sale. A 
good active market was experienc
ed throughout the sale, with all 
classes of cattle selling fully 
steady.

Conner and cutter cow* sold 
from $6 to $8; butcher cows, $8.50 
to $10.50; fat cows. $11 to $12.50; 
butcher bulls. $8.50 to $9.50; fat 
bulls, $10.50 to $11.50; rannie cal
ves, $8 to $9; butcher calves. $9.50 
to $12; fat calves, $12.50 to $15.25; 
butcher yearlings, $10 to $12.->0; 
fat yearlings, $13 to $16.25.

|| \S OPERATION

G. L. I*ruitt, well known resi
dent of Munday, underwent a 
major operation at a Wichita Falls 
hospital on Wednesday of last 
week. Latest report* from the hos
pital are that he il recuperating 
nicely.

Kufana Chavez,' 
Mexican Dies Here 

Sunday Morning
Mrs. RwfsTia Salizar Chavez, 

mexican, mtssed away at her home 
in .Munday at 7:30 a. m. Sunday, 
January 27. .'he has been in poor 
health for some tune. She hail been 
u resident of Knox County for 20 
years.

Surviving her are three sons. 
Je«u*. John ami Andrew; two 
daughters, Antonio and Faresi’.a, 

Funeral cervices were held from 
St. Joseph’s Church in Rhineland at 
11 o’clock Monday morning, being 
conducted by Father S. Kubi, T. O. 
R., of Wichita Falls. Burial was it 
Rhineland by the Mahan Funeral 
Home.

F e in t *  t r a im i  in
F i f i r o n  D e p a r tm e n ts

Joe Reeder, Jr. • 
Seeks Office Of 

District Atty.
,$ ■ > -  -  *> e -

Joe Reeder, Jr., ha« authoriz- d 
the Munday Times to announce his 
candidacy for the office of district 
attorney of the 50th Judicial Dis
trict. His statment follows:

To the Voters of the 50th Judicial 
Di*trict:

I want to take thi* opportunity 
to announce my candidacy for the 
orfice of District Attorney of the 
50th Judicial District. It was my 
intention to announce for this 
office two years ago but 1 was four 
thousand miles from home at that 
lime and was unable to do *o.

I am thirty years of age and am 
married, 1 was born and reared in 
Knox Count'- and reciev*-* ”. .  .  .  . . . .  . «  • «  et »iijr
public school education In thi« 
county. After finishing high school 
I enrolled in Texas Christian Uni- 
'*r«»tv where I received my B. A. 
degree, I then entered the Southern 
Methodiet University School of law 
wrhere I received my law degree 

| three years later. I am now serv- 
! ing n .v second term as Coun y 
, Attorney of Knox County, and feel 
I qualified to perform the dutie* of 
! District Attorney as a result of 
! my ed'.i.ution and experience.

I enlisted in the army in May,
| 1911 and recived an honorable di*-! 
'charge in Oet<>t>er, 1945. Two 
| of my four and one half years in | 

the Army wa« spent oversea* in j 
the European Theater of Opera
tions in Military Intelligence.

It is my intention to see each | 
i voter of this dietrict and solicit; 
! your vote for this office. I am ex-| 
operiencing some difficulty in se
curing an automobile at thi« time 
bat I ho, e t-i get a car soon and see j 
all the voters o'- this die.rict a- 
possible.

Joe Reeder, Jr.

American I a* «ion 
Meets February 5th

Lowry Post No. 44 of American 
I-egion will hold it* regular mon
thly meeting on Tuesday e\en- 
ing. February 5, 1916, at the 
Legion Hall.

All members are urged to be 
present, and all veterans are ex
tended a cordial invitation to 
attend any and all meeting* of the 
organization.

i ■ _

COUNTRY ( I.UB To
BE RE-ORGANIZED

Service Office 
For Veterans Is,

Open 111 „ty
A v--

—'  cterans County Service office 
•v ill be opened on the second floor 
of the Court House in Benjamin,
February 1, for the purpose of in
forming and assisting Veteran's 
and their dependents in obtaining 
ten if its to which they may be 
entitled under the law* and regu
lations administered by the Veter
an« Administration.

The object of the service is to 
promote the prompt and efficient 
processing and adjudication of 
claims by informing and counseling 
with claimant*.

Among the subjects covered are: 
pension and compensation for dis
ability, dependents' claims, funer-
... ami burial benefit.-, burial fla g ',; Prewnt plan, arc to hold th. 
grave markers, maurance, hospital, , how on th„ ln-ij .  ,0 y f, cmlv„  
in«i ou patient treatment, voca l, . . . . . .  ,
tional rehabilitation and education. C0," f° rUb1«  «* lh«
tra nng on the job loan guaranty, >M w r  whUe viewing ^  cmKe,

n fo rm a l d? T K Cev nd lun>h Arrangements. formation d"«ired y Veteran*. f ,„. „ .... r... ,u.. _ ;t, ...

Plans for the annual Knox 
County 4-H Club calf show, which 
will lie held at Munday this year,
are going forward and are in final
s'.ages of completion. The show will 
be held here on Saturday, February 
16.

Ihe livestock committee of th. 
•Munday Chamber of Commerce met 
Wednesday morning and began 
completing final plans for th.
show.

Mr. C. C. Jones, who will be ill 
harge of the office wants the 

Veteran* to feel free to call on him 
at any time and extends a cordial 
invitation to the public to visit with 
him.

Mr. Jones statu* that he will
visit the various communities from 
time to time, and will announce 
date* and place* at a later date. 
(W  ce ami resident phone number- 
a ill be announced la’.er. ,

«Supervisors Of 
«Soil District Fay 

Visit To Station

for a building for the show will be
completion, and the location will be 
announced next week.

A ranch style dinner will be ser
ved to the club boys, their parents, 
and visitors at the noon hour. Com
mittee* are at work on arrange
ments, and it is planned to feed 
fully as many people as at any 
time in the past.

The prize list will total between 
$1 50 and $$163, according to pres
ent arrangements. Individual prize« 
in each clacs will be announced 
next week. _  .4 " #  * % n

Kachinun of Knox County are 
offering their cooperation with 
local business men, and prospect* 
now are that the 1946 show will be 
one of the most successful ever 
held.

The supervisors of the Soil Con
servation District Motley, Dickens,
Kent, Cottle, Stonewall, Hardeman, !
Foard, Haskell, and Knox counties

t ’ -iii.T t f. >puf ¿¡Xpertmen ioa- J f l t t  S U D D O ! * ! -----
turn on T lie-day, JsnuJfy 2’*. 1916. * C »  ^
to team of the more resent develop* - 
titents in 8oil Conservation method* 
and the better adapted crop* Jor j 
this area that have proven to bej 
!»e*t for soil improving practice* 
when turned under as green
manure crop-.  ̂ The County Agent, R. O. Dunkle

e Experiment Station is also! County Home IK-monstration

j; r — — -i - -

For Eggs To Be 
Effective Soon

Tin

SAM L  LA TIMER. Jit
National \ tce-< onimaniii-r Nani 

L  lailtnier, Jr. of Th* American 
Legion for IVI6. His home It at 
( olumbta, 8. G. I he area a**ixni-i| 
1« him embrace» IS American Le
gion department* They are Ala
bama. Arkansas, I lorlda. Grorxia, 
Kentucky, l^iumiana, Me»lco, Mi»- 
tiMippi North ( wrolina. Panama. 
Puerto Uico. K-tulh t a ro I ilia, leu- 
amtee. leva « and Virginia, aith a 
total 11I t.tti? po»tv

HOME MADE < VKE SALE

The Homomaking Club of Mun
day high school wilt hold a cake 
sale on Saturday, February 2, at 
the City Hall in Munday. Hours of 
the sale will be from 10 a. m. t 
noon,

GETS DISCHARGE

Alton S.' Ward of Goree, who 
served aboard the,U. S, S. Shan- 
grila and spent 16 month* in the 
Pacific area, recently received his 
discharge from the Norman, Okla., 
separation center..

A move 1* under way to re- 
01 -amze the Munday Country Club, 
a «1 a nveting ha« been called for 
Wfdiiscday night. February 6, for 
the purpose of discu-sing reorgani- j 
zation.

Thi« meeting i* for everyone in-1 
terc«ted in Country Club activities

not confined to those interesteil 
in golf but in all activities 
curried «in at the club ground*. A 
good attendance i* urged for this 
meeting.

TAKES POSITION HERE

Coy B. Jenning*. who wa- re
cently discharged from the service, 
ha* accepted a position with the 
Reeve* Motor Co. in Munday. Mr. 
Jenning«’ duties will lie in the ser
vice department of the local I lodge- 
Plymough a/ency, which is now ex
panding and «non expect* to occupy 
its new home. Work of remodeling 
the building has been under way 
for several weeks.

Mr. and Mr*. Moody Johnson and 
children «pent the week end in 
Chattaoog*, Okla., visiting with 
relatives and friends.

conducting range management 
practice« to determine the advant
ages of mesquite eradication and 
proper grazing method- when graz
ing rotation i* practiced, and when 
different species o f grasses are t« 
be utilized. Previous experiment* 
have brought out some very 
astonishing results proving that 
one steer in a ten acre pasture by 
himself will return a greater net 
profit than w-hen two steer* occupy 
the same area.

Other experiments that are now 
under wa> is the full utilization of 
forage crop* in the production of 
beef with a limited amount of con- 
centrat'-s such a« nuio, kaffir, and 
barley. Eleven hundred pound 
.«te«r* haie been prdouced by this 
method with less than 300 pounds 
of grain.

The Spur Station also has con
ducted experiments with the use of 
DDT. which, if used during the fly 
period will cau*e the steers to 
make approximately the same 
gam* in summer as in winter.

Supervisors and others who 
attended the ¿Soil Conservation 
meeting at Spur were Jack Idol, 
Renjamin; C. C. Browning, Trus
cott; Clay Grove, Munday; Charlie 
Cape. Knox City; Bn «on Laird. 
Hetnjamin; and R. O. Dunkle, 
County Agent, Renjamin.

Cotton (¡innings
Censut report* show that 24,022

bale* of cotton were ginned iff
fcjKK C mnty from the crop <*
1945, pr or to January 16. 1946, a
compared with 20,415 bale* fr<f rii
the crop of 1944.

Weather Report
w,*it n»»r report for *he pen It) o'

Jan. 24rd to Jan. 30th, inclusive
as 1 eviinltH1 and compiled by H I ’
Hill, Munday l . S. Cooperative
Aeathcr Observer:

Tempi rature
LA) W HIGH

1945 1944 1945 1944
Jan. 24 26 30 58 62
«Ian. 25 41 34 84 58
Jan. 26 27 28 72 58
Jan. 27 15 39 48 60
Jan. 28 27 30 52 49
Jan. 29 S3 24 69 54
Jan. 30 37 25 61 43

Rainfall this year. 1.00 inch;
rainfall to this date last year, 1.55
inch.

Agent, Lucile King have just re 
ceived tlie following communica
tions regarding the prospective 
price *up;>ort program fur egg* 
which has been announced by our 
Washington office. Thi* program 1* 
set up for the purpose of assisting 
farmers to secure at least an aver
age price of 2!) cents per dozen lor 
egg*. This, of course, is only a sup
port price and not a ceiling price. 
To make it effective on all farms is 
a job that will require the close co
operation all off service agenen « 
interested in agriculutre.

No one can foretell what the sur- 
plu- situation will be, liecause it 1* 
dependent upon so many other cir
cumstances, for instance, the 
possible packing house strike, the 
feed and drought situation, etc. If 
all the l»ad eggs were kept o ff the 
market the surplus problem would 
lie minimized.

It is hoped to accomplish a sup
port ; rogram by the purchase of 
dried eggs and frozen eggs on a 
contract basis which specifies that 
only egg« are used by contracting 
plants for which farmers have re
ceived at least the support price. If 
these operations do not furnish the 
necessary results, of coure, M in t -  
Unrig else will have to lie done. We 
will keep you advised as to devel
opments of the program and hope 
that you will feel free to make sug- 
gestion* concerning the matter and 
to give us the benefit of your ob
servations a« to conditions as they 
develop in the field.

WALTER BEAVERS NOW
OPERATING BROILER PLANT

Walter Beavers, well known local 
resident, announces that he 1* in
stalling a “ broiler plant”  and will 
have broilers and fryers for ths
public.

"W e will have chicken* ns you 
like them, dressed or alive,”  Wal
ter *aid. “ and we solicit your pat
ronage. Come out to our place and 
inspect the plant.”

(  APT. J. C. RICE IN
RETl RNKD TO ST VTEA

Capt. J. C. Rice, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rice of Munday, landed 
at Seattle, Wash., la*t Tuesday and 
has notified hi« parent* of his re
turn to the states.

Capt. Rice, who served two years 
in the Pacific area, was manager 
o f the F. 8. A. for thi* area prior 
to entering the service, having his 
district office in Seymour.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

While the Nation W aits

PREVENT TRAGEUY

TH E M U N D A Y  T IM E S
PlklUMt Every Tkindi; at M n4u

It mu) appeal' dull reading for a person to study 
utfarmauod on how to prevent fire in the home or in 
industry, Wenuse the home or plaee of work seems 
secure from the ravage* of fire. B-: few thing* can .*
pay bigger dividends to a family or to workers in an •' ,h* '«* »taaaajr. t-»».. »• »«•«** tit—usu U..U.I, uuUel 111« At’I ul VOAOH. S s i l  «. IS.*

E d  ior, O n i i t r  in d  h » ii» h *r  
.................Newa bd.tor

hi h m  k irr io .s  k a u j «industry» than the study ami practice of fir « proven- .
tiun. We are prone io feel that fire will never atiiku in *»<•* **•»*. p*» >*•* 1

. . .  i i  ■; la •evciui »cu«*. |scr >*ar fid.yitus individually, it seem?* impossible that a small
. fl * Muutio Tun»» i* 1'rimKTHIc, y*l gu* |x»itn** «•*? » » « t  1»

home coUiil become a death trap due to fire» or that id d* ***<•(. »**u *h»t u dvlov»# io v* •id»»,
fire could move so rapidly ;n a factory that many " » “ •« ” * •* ‘ “ r1»
occupants could not escape, and ye. every day we £ *
read where whole families have been wiped out or eersiio* m*> .ii* .r m n» eemom* ui thi. m «r, wiu b«

• « v  ,.| v ii iii.. u u t ii« 0* ii.  * i i . n  t« in .  i*u tn i.h rr, at
where nlimbers of persons have been burned n build
ing» where they where employed.

A recent example was in the city of Portland, 
Oregon, where fire traped three boys n the tocomi 
story of their home. Two of the brothers were bum-

Muudt) T'ä h i  vffte'«.

M M  R THE IN' VIS SHALL MEET"

jf people ! 
is lor mia I 
iv L ederai i

tty the majority 
of existing propoi 
nedicuit?, w riti toy

fa

<>* tmer

that occur annually in the United Sfire« from fire.
Mont of there live« could.be saved bv a determination 
on the part o f individual« to study fire prevention 
method* and do their best to eliminate hazard* in 
their homes and place« of work Try to control 'ire 
■before it bring» tradegy to you.

TRF CITY OF R i. lT F

it has leu .i. .i-d or U .*•-■ ■ ■>. - Lu.’.ed Sta’e« Sin- 
at or Guy Gordon to give me people a little picture of 
the false front that is gradually <ict|uirvd by our puo- 
l.c servant« in "ashington. Chi a recent trip to his 
home in Oregon, Senator Gordon said Washington •>
“ the city of bluff. 1 firmly believe. .
Congress. . . .should be compelled to 
states about twice a year in order to i 
of the people and renew their sense 
American way.

‘ In Washington, the a
unhealthy, and you are eonfrot.il by so many exper 
that you lose, if you are not very careful, the true the w 
American way of doing thing*. Then, when you get 
hack to your own people you find that after aU 
everything doesn’t depend upon you. but upon th« 
will o f about 140.h0h.nh0 people who compose this 
greet nation— and you feel better.”

ne final

ted down the throats J
... U cal.not help but ! 
la i a*. .\e> Otiti S v i t i -  I
uu pom led out in I 
*t agency and the

Mr. and Mrs. I»on L  Ratliff and 
son visited with velatitves in S«y* 
mour last Sunday.

Homer T. Melton of Benjamin 
was a buslines visitor here last 
Saturday.

Miss Josephine Gerveny spent 
last week in Dallas, visiting with 
Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph Schumacher.

BU TAN E  TA N K S
for immediate delivery 

Phone 9435

WESTERN FARM (¡AS CO.
SO? Brook, Wichita Kails, Tex.

V *

id in g on smooth« 
worn tiros is risky.

V  v * ve ry  sl{jn points to 
« H  few er new tiros.

om e in. We repair
tire cuts and  bruisos.

nd counsel you on 
correct tiro caro.

1 ou sai

taut a the <iuij k.:.d ot fioCtul Wt

ol li t: Wieiauj» liiiiLdUttUiOa
j tl'-Y Ul A Di'.iUGÄ .ill .MfUICdL.
»y>U*iU l& iUppurieu in tne hearu
iiiuat «u t»  uiuicr u» U U doonuii

l abor is taking a prolonged bob.lay in its strike against General Motors with serious effects upon allied 
industries. T> piral of the paraly liral results of the UAW-CTO's walkout, which the union ordered despite Gen
eral Motors’ offer of increased wages, are these photos showing: lic it alone) Hundreds of railroad ears destined 
for the Huiek Motor Division plants in Flint, including some with unprotected cargoes of sheet steel and other 
perishable materials; tRight above) construction work on a new Chevrolet plant completely halted: fLeft be
low) parts for hundreds of new cars lie in storage rooms; (Right below) the final assembly line at Fisher 
Rods Division’s plant in Hint at a standstill after only a few weeks operation sinre Y-J Day.

lay safe . . . *

H U>»C tne nign-
r ù Ü H 't  1 t>V

Goree News Items

tieiiwe, , . .member* uf ine co n lx tu ot
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order to get the thinking Iura« r ii'gur>
eir «en.se of the true ikiv« truil sucri
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.»sphere is unnatural and ti'NGHiii cun jit”

men uüv« 
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Jly to any program that they feel will 
oojvxtivc nearer, i ne» uo not leel tna: 

reacacd by eujjectiiig medicine tu 
»vernmem. Oui en. ment mterieren- 

uilurie* blocked tne scientific and cul- 
* mankind, friere is no reason to be

tter be expected to support socialized 
medicine and socialized can never aucceed, even in 

support. I
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NEW KIND OF FREEDOM

HANG H ID  IT*
i.agaztn# Fortune, lor January, is an ex- 

* i . vie on DDT, th# insecticide that has 
t.r*,.es m controlling or e..mu<aung many
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ruv i ii.cniieU by fortune:
t-Mi uvi.ee.leides where they will not be 
nedicine or in foods.
tiiuruugbiy nanda and any part* of the *k:n 

.n con uct w ,tn oil eolations .
«a l i l i  n :rom .prays and aerosol bomb«, 

g f-vaie application is made, a mask is ad
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ary during treatmen., 
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fWii f f i  iiOVt liifC t U i-kl).
*»> from spraytd aieas

Mr*. J. W. Sander* recently visit 
ed her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mr*. S. (J. Davis of Dollar, who 
are entertaining a little son, born 
on December 24.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Fowler have 
returned from Dallas, where they 
visited Mr*. Fowler'* sister, Mr«. 
F«ther Killingsworth and her son, 
James D. Killingworih, who ha* re
cently returned from two years of 
service in the South Pacific.

Mr*. Gene Heard has received a 
message from her husband, Capt. 
Heard, that he has been relc-as. d 
from military »rvice.

T ¿»gt. and Mr*. Clint Tipton a.-e 
here for a vieit. Sy. Tipton has re
ceived hi* dischaige after more 
‘ Han four years of service, with 
more than three > ar* overseas in 
the European theater and the 
South Pacific. Mr. Tipton w.ll en
ter school in the near future for 
special training.

T. M. Tucker, Jr., le't Monday 
'or Lubbock, wnere he has entered 
Texae Tech.

Carl Maples’ Grocery store wn- 
burglarized Friday night by a 
mouse that made it* way into the 
cash register. Tre main d r Wu* 
not interested in cash, but e-emed 
to have a sweet tooth to satisfy.

He carried all of the sugar siam|w 
into the back of the register, and 
settled down after much eearching. 
The .-tamps and rublier were found 
with no damage done to the stamps.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harlan and soil 
were recent visitors w in  Mrs. 
liarlan’«  mother and with their 
daughter, Jeraldine, and other rela
tives.

A number of Uoiee people 
attended tne wedding ot Beverly 
King and (. hloe lK*il Slalcup at 
Granam last Sunday aflernoo.i a. 
three o'clock. The wedding wa- at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Graham.

Mrs. Gorge Web er was a rece . 
visitor with her >..-ter a >u nuei>. .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Melton of 
Weatherford, who ure enu. taming 
a li’.tie daughter, born b i .  ■. km 
24.

Mrs. Esther killingsworth an-l 
*oii, James D., returned to Dallas 
i .<~t Monday after visiting Mrs. 
kill ing .«worth’* sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. J .W. Fowler, and 
With Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pierson 
and othet relatives at Haskell.

Mis. E. X. Miller wa- a busine - 
) -i.or ii Seymour last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John "e s t  and

family have returned from Gorman, 
where they v;- ted with Mr. V\e«t s 
parents and other relative* for sev
eral days.

Supt. and Mrs. Hill and daughter 
of Benjamin were business visitors 
here last Saturday.

J. C. iN* Ison of Temple came in 
the latter part of last week for a 
visit with his mother, Mr*. J. R. 
Neleon, and with other relatives.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. G. R. Eiland are 
visiting with relative» in Lamesa 
thi* wnek.

R E C A R  
TODAY
The Pectery

Approved Wey

MO IMTIOM 
CfRTIFICATf 

NffMD
A NIW, THICK TRIADS for

thousandi of exits mile*.

«S P E C IA L  RECAPPING  
TRIAD for greater safety.

«DIES LOANED PREI!

RECAPPING *
4.00-lt

5 7 O

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AVREI W C E  SERVICE

Day Phone Mte Phone

2CÌ1 201
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Me recap or repair your tirea 
while you wait. I'lease phone 
for appointment, " e  will re
fund your phone call.

Buckhead Tire 
Service

Phone 11 Seymour, Texa*
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A Ready .Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HOUSES . .  HOLS . .  MULLS

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in th.* Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
L  is of ■ uiet* are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your lives to A.

ME BUY HOG«i. PAN ING )OU  5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. Auction*««

Atomic 1 -erg > a 
er, we art* told. Whin 
and that’* not for u*. 
now i*. it would t*e e 
Washington got hold

: ik< '
) wr
Un

tisi

R. L. NEWSOM Dr. Frank ( ’. Scott
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Specialut on D i*«»*«* 
and Surgery of

— Office Hour*—■ EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT
* to 12 A M AND FITTING OF GLASSES
2 to f t  P. M 

Office Phene 24 
Re*. Phone 142

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in Clinic HJdg-, 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block * r » l  « f

First National Bank Building Haskell Nat l Bank.

D.C EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

141-------Office H«

Office Closed Each Thursday

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Announces his return to 
Private Practice

Haskell Notional Bank 

Hoakell. Texas

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
-—For Yoar Mattreoo Work—

Wo also have a nice stock of 
Nov sad food

V .V .V .V .V . ’ .W a N V .V .V .V a V iV .V . ’ .V .V .V .V .V . ' .V .V iV .V

USE \ CHECKING ACCOUNT . . .
for

CONVENIENCE
It’» *0 handy to pay hill* by 
rhi-rk . . . and you don’t 
ha*, to keep a lot of ra*h 
around the house. Check
ing in eaayS

for
SAFETY

No rhance of losing money 
from your puse when you 
use a cheeking account. 
(heck* are handy for »hop
ping uee. 4 n i

for
PROTECTION

W hen yoo pay Dilla by cheek 
you have legal evidence of 
payment In the cancelled 
check*. Checking protects!

First National Bank in Munday
» Member DepenRaro’ I near a nee Corporation

a n  fir m i a  a m msmwrsm mwm s i i s n i m

LET’S ALL BE 
GOOD FRIENDS

W e’ve known most of you for a lon î 
time and have enjoyed serving1 you. We 
like you to call us by our first names, too. 
Its  more friendly. Our aim has awalys 
been to idve you the best merchandise 
plus courteous service.

Prescription Service
We o ffer you a complete prescription 

service. 1 wo registered pharmacists on 
duty here, so one will always be on hand 
t<> wait on you. Promptness and e ffic i
ency are what you get when you bring
your prescriptions to . . .

>* Munday
EILAND’S 
Drug Store

¥

f

r

« • « »' *4 A' 'fi. 47
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Tiratone
F A C T O R Y - C O N T R O L L I:»

R E C A P P I N G
WITH GRADI A 

QUALITY
CAMEIBACK í T V j f T T » v B 3 Í\

Workmanship and material»

G U A R A N T E E D '  Get pre

war mileage with Firestone
recap*. »—..Tw

NO R A T IO N IN G  CERTIFICATI REQUIRED

G E A R 'G R IP  T R E A D — 3,458 sharp sdgsd
angles provide extra protection against »kidding. 
Greater volume of tread rubber and greater tread
width give extra traction and extra mileage.

M AITM .INKGIM -IH PPIJM ORRRODY
—The long-staple cotton fibers of every oord are 
locked together for extra strength. These oord» are 
dipped in a special rubber solution to provide still 
further protection against blowouts.

SAVTUSI HER t O ASTH UTIO N — In the
Firestone DeLuxe Champion the tread and oord 
body are welded together Inseparably into a unit 
of great strength.

7 0 Û 6

Excellently tailored, smartly 
styled, designed excluaively 
for Firestone. Double, lock- 
atttched seam* glee extra 
strength. A gift for the car 
the whole family will enjoy.

See Our M any  Other 
Beautiful Toyt and  Gifts

**■

f i r e s t o n e

*76e'?am ati

Tir*$ton*
D E L U X E

CHAMPI ON
The Tire That Stays 

* Safer, Longerw
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7* restons
REGISTER W ITH  US 

FOR TIRES
This month we received a good number of 

passenger tires and are looking for more next 

month. Come in and register with us for the 

best tire that money can buy. One that is fully 

guaranteed by us and the Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Co.

TRACTOR TIRES
On the first of January we had sixty rear 

tractor tires in stock and have received many 

this month. When you need tractor tires get 

the Firestone Ground Grip with the extra wide 
tread for more traction and less slippage. 

When you buy tires from us we mount them. 

We can put them on in your cotton field if  nec
essary.

TIRE ANTIFREEZE
I f  your tractor needs more weight let us 

fill your tires with anti-freeze at a minimum 
cost to you. With our electric Hydroflator, we 

can complete most any tractor job in one hour. 

Also if you have a tractor flat just call us or 
bring it in, we will save your anti-freeze.

SEAT COVERS
We received a large shipment of seat cov

ers this week to fit .*’>7. 38 and 39 Ford cars.

Try us for fast and guaranteed service. 
We pick-up and deliver.

FOR EXTRA W I N T E R  POWE R

in sta ll T iresfon*
E X T R A  L I F E  

H A T T E  IC V

The Extra Life gives you extra value for your money. 
You get greater power for quick, *ure, cold weather 
Martin* and longer life. There a plenty of power for all 
your electrical accessories too!

f i  r e s t o n s

T w THE F A M O U S

Tiratone
GROUND GRIP

T R A C T O R  T IR E S
S *«

• POSITIVE 
CLEANINO

• M A X IM U M  
TRACTION

• LONGER ; 
LIFE

•  Of all the tractor tire* tested 
by Firestone engineer* It w u  
found that no other t ira  
matches the drawbar pull of 
the Fireetone Oround Qrtp. 
Oround Qrlpe provide aa much 
aa 16% more pull than any 
other make. To uae Ground 
Grip« mean* greater production 
In leas tune.

Mr Es tre Tracttee 
rep re sen ts  Ik e  

ter Lenytti 

q i.e i t e p e  
tier lu lling  leerer
le FIRESTONt 
GROUND GRII 
TRACTOR TIUI

PROMPT SERVICE A IW R T ï

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Phone 5 3 “Your Firestone Dealer Phone 5 3

<
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Heuds Uiug's Latest

Burts-Demel 
Wedding Held 
In Pep, Texas

Mias Ethel Demel, daughter of 
Xlr. M. J. Demel of l'ep, Texas, 
became the bride of Charles L. 
Burt, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Burt of Littlefield on January 17 
at 9 o'clock in St. Philips Church 
in Pep.

The nuptial high mass and double 
ring ceremony was performed by 
Rt v. Father Matthew W, Schofle. 
The liev. F. M. Higgins of Sacred! 
Heart Church in Littlefield was in 
the «ancillary. The alter boys w ere 
Ralph Demel. Larry Darnel, Jerry- 
Decker and Eugene Sokoi a. The 
alter was decorated with fern and 
white and pink carnations.

The bride wore a gown o: white 
satin with lace yoke and long 
sleeves. Her finger-tip veil of 
illuaion was fastened to a cornet 
of seed pearls. She carried a 
bcH|uet of pink carnations with 
streamer* of pink sweetp*as. For 
something old she wore a 90-year- 
old pin of the groom* mother and 
a bracelet that her mother wore 
at her wedding. Something b«r 
rowdti was a white pray-' r book of 
the groom** sorter, Mr*. Ed Dier- 
»ing, and for something blue, a 
handkerchief.

Attandants were Mr. and Mr*. 
Norman l>emel and Mr. and Mr*. 
Ed Diesig. Mrs. Demel, matron of 
honor, wore a gown of pink satin, 
.nd Mr*. Diersing wore a gown of 
blue satin and net. Both wore 
matching hats of ribbon and 
; lowers.

Miss Lydia Jungman, cousin of 
the bride, presided at the organ.

Announcing-
Avon’s Heavenlight

The new face powder— eae 
perfect texture for every type 
ot *kin. Sine gori

Dewey Laney And 
Miss Luella Lane 
Wed January 26th

Dewey Lancy, a former resident 
of Munday, and Mis* Luella Lane
of Seymour were united in 
marriage on Saturday evening, 
January dt>. Rev. W. H. Albertson,
pastor of the Munday Baptist 
Church, officiated in the ceremony, 
which was performed at the local 
parsonage at seven o'clock.

The bride, whose home has been 
in Seymour, ha* been serving at an 
Army nurse for the past three

1

Mr. Laney, at Mr. and Mrl
D. R. Lane, forme :ly of Munday
but now of Vernon, is a graduate
of Munday high school, finishing
here with the clase of 11938. He has
b«tti a j».lot in the ai r forces for
the pa.*t three years, a'id is now on
termina) 1< ate. after hi 
in the South Pacific.

M i s .  H. F. J u n g m a n

Hostess F o r  C h i l i  

S u p p e r  S a t u r d a y

Mrs. II. F. Jungnu was ho*:«*»
for a chili supper given in her home
.i*t Sat unlay evening for »«-versi

local couple*.
Ivliciou* home-made chile, pecan

pie and ice cream, and coffee were
served, after which the group en-
joyed several games of budge.
I'll neh and cookie* were .»erved let-
cr in the evening.

Present for this enjoyable
Occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Jungman, Mr. and M s. Roy Hoi-

R, re f rt : .1« interest due to the war is. believed to have
play<•< an imp rtant part in making “ Going My Way" with Bing 
Cr.ist.y one of t e outstanding picture successes of last year. Photo 
». , u- 1 . McCaiey. -.vlio produced it. reading it* *e|Ucl, “The Bells of 
st 11 ,i »  :cb appears in tictionized form in the November issue
1 ( .  mop .:an magax.ne. Bing Cro>by and Ingrid Bergman are

PRICE H9r I’lwa Tax

Twin Tune Make-up Cream—  
a perfect foundation for Hear- 
enlight face powder, t ome* in 
«hade* to match and at special 
price —  •  9c plow tat —  dariag 
thw campaign.

Representative

Mrs. A. M. Moore
Munday, Texas

comb, Mr. and Mr*. Paul Pendle
ton, Mr. and Air*. Winston Black- 
look, Mr. and Mr*. Aaron Edgar, 
and the host and hostess.

She played the traditional wedding 
maivhe* and led the choir in 
singing the mao hymns.

A wedding dinner and a three
tiered wedding cake were *erved 
at twelve o'clock to relatives and 
close friends of the family, in the 
home of the bride's father A dance 
was given m the evening at the 
l ’«V n-nik)I auditorium. The wed
ding march was led by Mr and 
Mrs. A. G. Jungman, aunt and 
uncle of the bride.

The bride ts a graduate of Pep 
high school and attended business 
college in Lubbock. The groom is a 
graduate of Littlefield high school. 
He entered the armed forces in 19 
11 »aw «w-rv re Germany and 
w m  taken prisoner in the Hattie of 
the Bulge. He was recently dis- 
charrd from the service*.

The couple are at home on a 
farm near Pep. after taking a 
wedding trip to I**river, Colo.

Book Review For 
I Wesleyan Guild Is 
Given On Monday

The regular meeting of the 
I Weeleyan service Guild was hell 
j last Monday night at t.;e Method, t 

Chur, h at 7:30 o'clock, a*, which 
i time a book review was enjoyed by 
j the member». Tne progi am was a* 

follow*:
Cal! to worship; i|u.e*. music; 

-cripture reading; book review, 
“ The Alan Noi.ody Knows” by 
Bruce Barton, Mrs. H. H. Cowan; 
»on*; prayer, Mrs. Don Davidson.

After tr.c program, members and 
guests went to the par»unagc, 
where deiicioue refreshments were 
-erved i>> Mm* >. IKcar Spann, Don 
Davidson and C. P. Baker to the 
follown g member- and guests:

Mrnes. Oscar Spann, Leon Part-1 
ridge, Layne AVomble. J. C. Rice, C. i 
P. Baker, Joe Bailey King, Aaron 
Edgar, lion Davidson, H. H. Cowan, 
J. D. Crockett, Joe B. Roberts, 
John Scott, Lee Havmes, J. C. Bor
den, M. F. Billingsley, S. E. Mc- 
Stay, and Misses Florence Gaine», 
Ruth Baker, Merle Dingus Ann 
Atkeison and Margaret AVomble. |

Guild officers were installed at 
rnuren iervtce* last Sunday night,| 
with Rev. Davidson acting as in
stalling officer. They are as fol
lows:

Merle Dingus, president; Mrs. 
Joe Bailey King, vice presiden- ; 
Mrs. C. P. Baker, eecrvtary; Airs. 
Oscar Spann, treasurer; Airs. Ihui 
Davidson, chairman of spiritual 
life; Mr. J. C. Rice, chairman of 
m ,"  unary education; Mrs. J. W. 
Massey, chairman of Christian 
social relatione; Mrs. Forre*t 
A ancy, chairman of social and 
recreational activities, and Mis* 
Ruth Baker, publicity.

Truscott H. I). Club 
'louts January 24th 
With Mrs. Chowning

On Thursday, January 24. mem- i 
her* of the Truscott Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. J. \\\ Chowning to inetall 
officers for the year. Mr*. H. A. 
Smith read the installation cere
mony, installing the following 
officers:

Mr*. H. M. Black, president, 
Mrs. \V. O. Solomon vice president; 
At re. S. O. Turner, secretary-trea- 
*ur r; Mr*. J. K. Stover, parliamen
tarian. and All's. AN'. ,V. Owens, re 
l»orter. The group repeated the 
club pledge and sang “ Arntrica."

\ *hor: business .»«vsion follow
ed conducted by the new president. 
Mr*. S. O. T-rner gave a report of 
the last council meeting at Benjam
in. She stated that some new book- 
have been add«*d to the home dem
onstration memorial library.

Mr*. Guynn Hickman was 
present for the first time, having 
enrolled as a new member.

The next meeting will be on 
Thursday. February 14. In the 
home of Airs. AV. K Owens. Mi»s 
Lucile King, home demonstration 
agent, will give a demonstration 
on furniture arrangement and 
cleaning furniture. She will also 
give instruction* for pruning fruit 
t ee*.

Birthday Party 
Given To Honor 
Mrs. L. A. Humphries

i, . •

A birthday party was given in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Winchester on Wednesday, Jan
uary 23, honoring Mrs. L. A. 
Humphries on her 66th birthday. 
Host««-.»es were her two daughters, 
Mrs. Dewey Aleluin and Mrs. Sul- 1 
Hey Winchester.

After upending an enjoyable 
afternoon visiting with friends, 
Mrs. Humphries’ birthday cake and 
coffee were served to the following 
gucets:

Mines. J. D. Reddell, E. M. 
Owei. Fre«l Reddell, Bessie Win
chester, Agnes yvinchseter, Joann 
W inchester and her grandson, Ed- 
waid Melton.

COLORED COTTONS

Russia is experimenting in tiie 
production of yellow, green, pink, 
blue and brown tinted cotton. Mos

cow textile milks will manufacture 
350,000 children's suits from the 
naturally colored fiber this year.

lips «if Phoenix, Am .
Present were: Mr. and Mr.». Ko- 

Johnson and Bobbie, Walter, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Morrison a >l 
children, Faxon, Okla.; Miss Evelyn • 
Morrison, Stillwater, Ukla.; Ali.*. 
Gene Horne an«l run*. Ronald and 
Donald, Oklahoma City; Mir.* Billie 
Clark, Amarillo; Roy Phillips, Mini- 
day; Leroy Phillips, Amarillo; 
Major Phil Johnson and wife and 
children, Roney and Phylis Lub- 
bock; Mr. and Airs. Duane Johnson. 
Fort Worth; Mi** Maggie NeWoi., 
Munday; Mrs. Nell Hardin and two 
*«vn*. Alart, Jr., and Churl«*, Mun- 
«lay; ALss Evelyn Johnson. Aiunday.

Afternoon visitors taci ai«“d Mr. 
and Mr.*. Clay F. Grove of Mu id.iy.

v t w w t  f f l w i i f f l w w j n s f O T

Phillips Family 
Has Reunion On 
January 27 th

A family reunion was celebrated 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. I. 
Phillip* o f Munday on Sunday, 
January 27. All of the children were
present except one son, Otis Phil-

We Buy...
. . . and sell all kinds o f Used Furniture, 

Stoves and Radios.

Billingsley Furniture and Sporting 
Goods Store

Munday, Texas Phone 272

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS. . . .
What doe* a I.and Bank nan coot? What doe* low rout 

mean to the borrower? Its the complete price the farmer «»r 
rancher pays for hi* long-term credit . . .  the coat of hi* trip 
toward debt-free ownership.

Tho supreme coot all borrower* want to avoid'i* the Wm* 
of one’ii property. . .  one's home. Assoranre that land Hank 
Loons are not “ overlooned" and that proper collection policies 
will bo followed are a protection against such a catastrophe

Some other factors that determine the worth as well as the 
coot of Land Hank loan service* are the value of having a low 
rate of intereot tied down, no renewals, a loon that can he repaid 
from earning*. . .  and the right to pay o ff in port or in foil at 
any time with funds from any sowrre without penalties or re
strict!

Baylor-Knox National Farm Loan 
Association

L. B. DONEHOO, Heeretary Treoaarer 
Key moor, Texas

Get Acquainted
OFFER

Come in and let’s get acquainted. We 
o ffer the following1 values from Feb. 4th 
through Feb. K)th, to get established and 
make new friends:

1-8x10 Portrait . . . .  $3.00
4-5x7 P o rtra its . . . . 5.55
4-21/2x31/2 Portraits . 2.95 
Total Value. . . . . . . $11.50

ALL FOR $6.25
W e’re here to stay a permanent fix 

ture—on the second floor of the Home 
Furniture Building. It is our intention to 
do everything in our power to please, be 
o f service to you, and be an asset to the 
people and community.

p]ven if not interested in a portrait, 
why no tcome on up anyway and—

Hour» 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Let’s Get Acquainted

Hester Studios

Do YOU suffer from

CRAMPS 
NERVOUS TENSION
a* Cl HI AIN DAYS”  * f  the month?

If fem ale functional monthly dis
turbances make you suffer cramps, 
headache. backm :.e. weak, tired, m r. 
vous cranky feelings—at no-b time* 
—try Lvdla E Plnkham'a Vegetable 
Compound to  relieve such symptoms 
Taken thruout the month Plnk- 
ham a Compound h e ll»  build up re
sistance aaalnat such symptoms Also 
lireat stomachic tonic! Try i f

VALENTIE
CANDY

Just rereived a shipment of 
Pangburn’s and Gale’s . . .

Valentine
Chocolates

In hear:* and regular

$1.50 to $6.50
THE REXALL 
DRUG STORE

Munday, Texas

Glass Slipper

New Merchandise
•  STUDIO COUCHES
•  DINETTE SUITES
•  BED ROOM SUITES

Warren Hardware
And Furniture Co.

PHONE 253
a ' j  y .  y  '«/, ’¿A v: u  w W. VA ** '<• o  '«A *.«' *»' - *. <-•' U W

* j m  ̂  V i Vt v  Vi v i  v i  Vt v  n  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  n  v r m

Faim
Machinery Parts

We stock repair parts for Allis-Chal- 
rici*:;, Avery and J. 1. Case Fai m machin
ery. Get all parts that you will need now. 
Parts may become scarce. Getting your 
repair parts now will help you later. Take 
no chances. Do it now.

Reid’s Hardware

Primavera Dot and Dash
Thi* new-looking open toe 

pump is trimmed only with slits 
and perforations, which look 
like the Alorse code. This is the 
dressy pump you’ll want. Avail
able in black patent for—

—Only—

Ask to See 
STYLE NO. 1539 

As Sk<-tched

Here i* the shoe you must 
have for spring! It’s definitely 
up to the minute, with its open 
heel. I’erforation*. stitching, 
and a scalloped edge add to the 
chic of this patent sling pump, 
which »ells for—

— Only—

Ask to See 
STYLE MO. 1139 

A* Sketched

Ask to See 
STYLE NO. 1657 

A* Sketched

GOOD-BUY

Ask to See 
STYLE' lNO. 1100 

As Sketched

Here is a "glass'* slipper that 
Cinderella couldn’t buy!

Made of clear or black Vinyl, 
it gives a* you walk, relieving 
any strain, yet holding your 
foot firmly. Made with a real 
leather sole, it sells for—

— Only—

TEENER
What can be more popular 

khan a low heel open toe sandal 
with only perforations for trim ? 
Available in imitation lixard, it 
came* a real leather sole and is 
priced at—

•—Only—

Ask to See 
STYLE NO. 1169 

As Sketched

It is always good sens« to 
choose shoes that are both at
tractive and practical.

This low-heeled wedge sandal 
in imitation patent with cush
iony platform and leather sol« la

— Only—

$2.69 $2.49 $2.69
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

Want
<' !.. MAYES in in the Real

Eatate business. His office it
<vtr First National Hank. tfc.

TIRE KEI’AIRING We are 
• ,uiped to ..i r* pair work on
)oar tra. , i tin -, ami our
pr.cen ar> very na*.,nable. Come 
to our station fur tire r -pairs* 
and those Good Gulf product*, 
R. D. HowJ n s Gulf Se i vu-O
Station. 2 tfc.

h '1.. SALE Nice 5 room rock 
house, vvell L a i d .  See R. M.
Aim«inroile. to tfc.

LOST Shi ft iron top for water
tank, between my place anil Mun-
tlay. Reward fur ret uni. < ’«» ly
West, Goree, Texas. • n ;

FOR RENT OR SALE 150 acres
of land 1 mile» f rom Knox
Cjty. Mrs. Fannie Bunt». ltf>.

FOR SALE One Model A John 
Dure tractor with 2-row equip- 
nient; one A-C 12-inch breaking 
plow; one l-row »talk cutler and 
two 2-row slide«. See Bob Jarvis. 
Monday, T^xa*. 30-2tp.

f *

FOR SALE Farmall F-12 wi h 
2-row equipment, pood condition 
pood rubber; also model A ford 
coupe, 2-whe«l trailor, one chick
en house, 14x20. Wilford Ken
nedy, Goree, Texas. 26-5tp

FOR SALE Late model kerosene 
Superflex. See L. 1). Conway, Ri. 
2, Krox City, Texas. 28-4tp.

f  "1*

/  Ht %
%  PHONE 61 .

Stainless Steel Electric Cream 
.separator____  ? 120.00

E-Z Ride S ea ts__  $29.95
4-Way Lug Wrenches# 95c

25-pound capacity alemite 
grease guns_____________ $27.50

Strikes may cause a *camty 

at steel sweeps. Check on your 

supply and if you need more 

irome by. We have # complete 

stock on hand.

FOR SALE One section of land 
with 500 acre wheat crop located 
on the highway close to Dimmit, 
lexas. Price $40 per acre for 
crop and land. This is a hot buy 
for quick sale.

ALSO have several section of
Ian 1 located in Gain and Terry 
County. Prices range from $11 to
■V.* per acre not including the 
mile i! light. If interested call 
or w i lie u . M I in 4c Aim - n, 517 
Myricn l l l l ' ,  Lubbock, Texas. 
Phone 71M. 23-tt’c.

No I It h \v e do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repaii.ng. £**«• u*. Stricn- 
land Garage. 35-tfc.

FGII SALE Practically i.ew E. 
r.etor and equipment; al-o 12- 

foot M. M. combine. L. 1!. Pie - 
2 miles southeast of Bomarton.

___________  20- ttp.

1HKRK ARE MANY graves in *-.it 
cemetery lost, many more mi,in 
will be unless marked. Why i 
let u.- mark yours now. Can 
you as good materia! and wnrk- 
mauship as jnu can tiuy, an<l f > • 
!*• *. Vernon Marble & Gran -. 
Works, A. U. Hathaway, i 
Monday, Texas. 2C-5:p

POULTRY NETTING We have a 
good sup. ly o f poultry nett...g,| 
in different sixes and widths. , 
Monday Lumber Co.

FOR SALE Two 750x20 8-pi
rayon tires Chevrolet wheel. 
See them at Thompson’s Filling 
Station, Monday, Texas. 24-tfc.

FOR BREEDING Our registered 
300 pound Hampshire boar at R. 
H. Howell's place 2 ’.» miles 
northeast of Munday. Future 
Farmers. 27-tfc.

FARM FOR SALE 200 acres 
tight land, improved. Some City 
property in Goree. Also 
4 houses and lots in Goree. J. B. 
Justice, Goree, Texas 14-tfc.

WANTED Clocks to be cleaned, 
oiled, and adjusted, $1.00 each. 
Also clock repair work on all 
mnki . Leave clock* at Goree De 
l ot or give them to K. V. Shackle
ford, Goree, Texas. 16-tf<.

EOR SALE—Good -econd hand oil
c o. stove and oil heaters. Stan
ley Wardl '.v Appliance Co.

23-tfc.

FOR SALE Hous* a and lots in 
Guree. Also rhoic farms f r sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licenced real- 
•*sta’e dealer, Goree, Box!
103. I f  you want to sell, *•*■ r».* |

28-tic.

uesu^s.-

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

I and 4 'a ’ < Inter«-t. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans

No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Lib* ra! optior -. *

J. ('. BORDEN
First Nat iorial Bank Building | 

Munday, Texas {

Hybrid Corn 
For Texas Has 

Big Future
Hybrid corn, in the opinion of F. 

A. Miller, agronomist for the A. 
and M. College Extension Service, j 
is doth tied to replace most of the 
open-pollinated varieties native to 
Texas. This prophecy is based upon 
the greater yields of hybrids, ee- 
m-cialy in period of dry weather. 
A good supply of planting seed is 
indicated for 104G.

Although hybrid* adapted to Tex
as have been available for only a 
few years, they have demonstrated 
yi< Ming q lalitiee averaging 20 to 
10 per cent in excess of native corn, 
depending upon the section wh* re 
giown. The greater percentage in-j

FOR SALE One single unit Mc
Cormick Deering milking 
machine; one jersey bull, six 
month»* old. Se«- J. C. Sander*, Rt. 
1, Knox City, Texas. 29-2tp.

FOR SALE John Deere Model B, 
with 2-row »H|uipment, good con
dition, good rubber. See at 
Harrell’s Hardware, Munday, 1 
Texas. 27-4tp I

FOR SALE—-Building lot* in Mun- 
day. See Mrs. G. W. Red wine, 
Munday, Texas. S0-2tp.

WANTED— We are the authorized 
dealer of Allie-Chalmers Harvest- 
era, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reids Hardware ltc. |

t.ET US Order r* pair rar* fo I 
your Coleman stoves, rcr-, 1m. 1 
terns, etc. Reid’s Hardware.’.)-tf<

FOR SALE 250 acrei
Would **-11 in lot* of 1*10 or t-ii ( 
ac.es. Priced to sell. Call from ti 
to !l a m. or from 3:30 to 0 p.:n. 
J. G. Hawkins, Munday, 29-3tp.

FOR SALE F-30 Farmall wl.h 
four row eijuipment, in A-l con
dition. Broach Equipment. 29-2tc.

TOR SALE Serve! I lectr* .* in 
good condition. See Lee Haymc 
at post office. ltp 1

FOR SALE ."-room ho ;-*-, t! •• 
down stair*, two up*-air*. 6 mil*- 
east of Munday. G. C. C-onwcl’

30-ktp.

SI E R. M. A1 M ANRODE FOR
YOUR HOSPITAL INSURANT

30-tfc.

FOR SALE 2-room hou-e w -h 
acres of land, 1 block of pave 
ment. R. M. Al.nanrode. 7*4) 11f .

FOR SALE— Seven-room house 
with bath, rock hen house, brood
er house, garage, storm cellar, six 
lots, good orchard. J. B. Justice, 

'<  7 Goree, Texa*. 26-tfc.

( \RS FOR SALE 11 Cadillac! 
conv.; 41 Chev. 5-passenger | 
coupe; 39 Buick 4-iloor sedan; 
311 Studebaker 4-door sedan;
41 atudebaker championship,
42 Chev. Fleetline: 34 Chev.
tudor; 30 Ford tru k and 22-/t. 
trailer. Will have some »-astern 
cars in about the 1st of Feb. 
Brown & Pearcey Motor Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 30-2tp.

WHAT EVER YOU want in 
nursery stock, we have it. Wichita 
Valley Nursery, two Mock* south 
of the High school. 23-tfc.

HOT WATER HEATERS — No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity. The 
Rexall Store. 37-tfc

FOR S A LE - -New and second hard 
pocket watches. See them at 
Richmond’s Jewelry. 29-tfc.

FOR SALE— 1938 Farmall F-12 on 
good rubebr, motor in No. 1 con
dition, power lift, and 2-row in 
plements. See Emil Jakubec, 3 
miles west of Hefner. 21l-2tp.

RADIO WORK Bring us your 
“sick’’ radios. B. L. Melton, Jr., 
will fix them for you. Our shop 
is now located upstairs, over o r 
store. The Rexall Drug. 27-tfc.

L O C A L S

FOR SALE 9b acre* of land, well 
improves!, 1 Is miles of Monday. 
See R. M. Almanrode. 28 tfc.

FOR SALE F v choice lot* in 
good residential section of Mun 
day. See Oscar Spann. 28 t.fc.

WANTED Furnished apartment 
or house. Phone 4!*, Monday. 
Texas. - ’ >0'

FOR SALE 130 Hite Mindy farm, 
110 in cultivation, no house, has 
well. Located 5 mil** northwest 
of Rochester. Price $30.00 per 
acre. Also have 1842 model 4- 
door Nash car, in good condition, 
k»w mileage. Will sell or track- 
for large farm tractor. Aubrey 

' Shaver, Route 2, Rule. T*s 3t| <*|>

FOR SALE 90 acres sandy land
farm old improvemetns. See J. 
B. Justice. Goree, Texa*. 30 tfc

FOR SALE -Six rooms and bath, 
large garage and servant house, 
two Iota a real buy It m a 

% ' nice stucco hou«f. See J. B.
*  Justice, Goree, Texa«. 30 tfc.

WANTED— Lady to care for child 
from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. t an live 
in our hime if desire. See Mrs. 
Jerry Kane. Dp.

FOR SALE Good fi-room house, 
close in with electricity, water, 
and gas. See George Gain». 30 4p

FOR SALE Gents' used wr»«t 
watches Gruene, Rulovea, El- 
gina, and Westfield# yatoed at 
I j 800 and up. Hki**eew«l Jawehry. 
Munday, Texaa. 2<M#c.

SAND AND GRAVEL When in 
need of either, see or call H. B. 
Stubblefield, Munday, Texas.

15-tfc.

WANTED We are the authorized 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery. 
Repairs for Case tractors in stock 
Reids Harware. 45-ltc.

FOR SALE W. C. Allis-Chalmer* 
tractor with 2-row equipment, all 
in good shape. Jerry Nix, Rt. 1, 
Munday, Texas. 30-2tp.

WANTED -Organ -will also ex
change lovely hand-painted p c- 
tures for fancy work, quilts or 
what have you. 1225 Butternut, 
IPhone 3330, Abilene, Tex. 29*2tp.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Dozhier 
and son, Kenneth, of CniKJr*»« 
visited with friend* here last Sat 
unlay.

Mrs. Bill Mabry left last week 
for (Juunah, where she is \.Siting 
tier daughter, Mrs. Taft lire* n, f. i 
a period of several weeks.

B. L. Blacklock and Mr. untl 
Mrs. Winaton ltlacklock and uttl* 
daughter vieited with relative* at d 
friends in Cisco last Sunday. They 
were accompanied home by Mr*. H. 
L. Hiacklock, who spent last week 
in Cisco, attending the beds de of 
Mr. Blacklock's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. George Salem and 
two daughters visited with rela
tives in Hamlin last Sunday after
noon.

'Mrs. H. F. Barnes of Plains, Tex
as, spent the week end here with 
her eon-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Broach, Jr.

Mrs. John Moore and little son 
Rie-hard, have returned to their 
home in Austin after a visit her* 
with their mother and grandmoth 
er. Mrs. J. R. Smith, and with other 
relatives.

Just Received A Shipment Of
W all Paper

This shipment drives us a larger stock 
than in some time. Some very beautiful 
patterns are included in this latest ship
ment.

Come in now and select your wall paper 
patterns, while our stock is as complete 
as it is.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
ED LANE. Manager

K. R. LITTLEFIELD CARL MAHAN

Local G-E Appliance Dealer

Texas And Her 
Annexation

By Dr. I . t '. Burl..--, Prufc—tor of
Anicriciiii History, The 

University of ’leva*

1II i TERM* Ol T ill; 
AMERICAN 1’KOI‘fiSAI.

Perhaps it shoui i enii . <i 
that Texas was annexed b.. act oi 
Congress, not by treaty. The 
oil;; .ml House r*v I tain for the 
annexation of Texa- consisted of 
two paragraphs. The fn*t of the**- 
prop*» ed that Tex,.* *i,»uld be an 
mill* d to the Union a.- a - ate, »  
a republican form of guverimu-.-i 
intopied by the people b T- '. i- 
and uppn ved by Congi . The .-*• 
ond paragraph sp* ifi d detail-: j 
i t )  imuiOary dispute.- wv.h other 
governments were to be adjust**., 
tiy the L i lted .State*-, not by Texas; 
(2 ) tile Constitution of the in-a 
state must tie aubmi'.t->d to Co i
gn -* on or before January 1, 18- 
4G; (3) Texas mu.-t cede to the 
United State* all fort ¡cations, bar
rack.*, port» and harbor-, navy and 
navy yard«, etc, and all other prop
erly pertaining to the public de- 
feiDK'. At the sume tune, it was o 
K-tair» its public debt and ail 
vacant hinds were to be owned and 
ili«po** d of by the »tati. In no ca-- 
vvu. Die public debt to lie a chur.'e 
ap.i in*t tne United Stale*; ( 1) New 
late* not exc«*e«ling fo r in num- 

• “ in addition to the *nid State 
<>f Texaa” might Ja- formed out of 
the territory of Texas and ad
mitted to the Union according to 
iti. lei in» o f the Federal constitu
tion.

‘I i •» Hou*e hill was more favor- 
at ly to Texas than the treaty 
would have been. It admitted Tex
as as a state without requiring it 
to pa«x through the territorial 
stag«*, and it permitted Texas to re 
tain its public laiubi and set up its 
own land system. The public land.« 
have ix>en of incalculable benefit 
to Texa*.

The Senate amended the Houtc 
bill *o as to give the President of 
the United States the option of 
imipneing to Texas the negotiation 
of another treaty. Presumably, it 
was argued, Texaa might prefer 
si eh a negotiation in the hope of 
gaining additional advantages, 
such as assurance« of improvement 
of river* and harbors. Undoubted 
ly, however, the Senate amendment 
was faee-saving gesture on the part 
of «ome senators who wished to 
tell their constituents that they did 
not vote for immediae annexation.

The Proponal Goes To Texaa
The House concurred in the Sen

ate amendment, and President 
Tyler, without waiting for the in- 
augration of Polk three days late', 
instructed the American minister in 
Texas to offer annexation under 
the original term* of the House 
proposal. Thi*< minister was An
drew Jackson Donelson, nephew of 
Andrew Jackson. Anticipating 
efforts of the British and French 
diplomats to defeat annexation, 
Tyler told Donelson to make every 
effort to defeat the Texas govern
ment to accept without delay. 
Fears of Britieh and French opposi
tion were, o f course, well founded.

creases were made in the drier 
regions and the smallest in the 
more humid sections, including the 
Gulf Coa«t prairie and the east 
Texas timber county. Miller says. 
Ihjring the period of 1942-44 the 
increase» of the best yielding hy
brids over the best native varieties 
railed from 40 per cent at College 
Station to 14 per cent at the Angle- 
ton Experiment sub**ta‘ ions.

On the basis of these increased 
yeilds Miller estimated that the 
total corn production of Texas 
could be stepped up at least 20,- 
000,000 hikthel* by substituting 
adapted hybrids strains for open 
pollinated corn.

Since choice of varieties is im- | 
portant, Miller recommends yel- ! 
low hybrid INk>. 12 for the more i 
humid section of east Texas; No 8 j 
and 18 for the blaeklanil region and j 
yellow hybrid No. 8 for the West i 
Gross Timbers, Boling Plains and I 
South Texas. On the basis of pro- I 
duetton yellow No. 12 has been I 
oustanding in cast Texas, es
pecially on well fertilized and in- I 
oculated legumes. Nos. 12 oral 9W I 
I White) alco are well adapted to i 
the blackland, and the new yellow 1 
No. 20 ha* made excelleri; yield* 
in ca*t Texas, and the West Cros 
Timbers, Rolling Plains and south 
Texa**. No. !*\V, (white) is the onl 
hy brid so far can lx- recommended 
for the Gulf ,t. i

For maximum production oo 
sandy soil of the ea-t Texas tint I 
her co mtry and on the Gulf Coas. 
prairie 300 to 400 pounds an acre I 
of (1-8-1 fertilizer should be appli-- 
ed and then side dressed with 20'*
. ounds «if nitrate of soda or 100 > 
pound* of amonkm nitrate. About i 
one half as much p?r aere of these 
fertilizer.* could lie used effectiv - I 
ly in dry s«*ctions like the We t 
Cross Timbers and south Tex«- 1 
Soil* in these sections also may b- 
enriched by fertilized and inoculat 1 
ed summer and winter legumes, | 
Miller says.

Melvin Strickland wai a business
visitor in Fort Worth the first of 
this week .

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Dunkle of
Benjamin were visitor» in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar last
Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Tyree and daughter of 
Amarillo «pent the week end here 
with Mrs. Tyree’s mother, Mrs. J. 
K. Neleon, and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hertel and
son, Robert, spent Sunday in tha 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hertel 
of Haskell, Texas.

S o re  T h ra a t— T o n t il it is !  Our
A aatk«» ia*M op  is a Doctor’« Pro
scription that gives quick relief from 
poin ond discomfort. Guaranteed la  
be the best Mop you ever used— or 
money refunded. Generous boWte 
with applicator« only 50c at 

TINEK DRUG

W E ’ RE R E A D Y . . . .
To keep you supplied with those Rood 

Mar-Ket feeds for your poultry and live
stock. Mar-Ket feeds are vitamin rich, 
and will Rive you results.

We pay you top prices for your poul
try, eRRs, cream and hides. Come to see 
us.

Perry Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE PERRY, Owner

Mr. and Mrs Felix Jo»*clett ■ 
Haskell County »pent last Tuesday 
with their »on-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Massey.

............................................................. r'-^ : ’

Protect Your Baby Chicks. . .
It« by chick# should ’oe given Germ ox one in ail drinking 

water for the first three week*, in the proportion of one U«a- 
spoonful to each quart of drinking water.

After the first three wi**-k.« .in.l -o long a* the chick* are 
well, it will be enough to give them Geriuozone, in that propor
tion. hi only on* drink each day, say the first filling <<f tha 
fountain in the morning. This should be continued until the 
young bird* are put out on range.

Germozone comes* in 4-oz., 40c; 12-oz , 76e; quart, $1.60;
1-2 gallon, $2.50; One gallon, $1.50.

Gome in and get your Ij«*e Way l\»ultry Book free, a prac
tical guide to poultry health.

T I N E R  DRUG
“ JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

Friday. February 1:

“Lawless Empire”
With Charles Starrett. and Tex 

Harding.

ADo No. 2 of

“Jungle Haiders”

Saturday, February 2: 

Ikouble Feature 1‘rograai

No. 1

“White Hongo”
With Richard Fra*er, and 

Mari* Wrixon.

No. 2

“Crimson Canary”
With Noah Beery, Lol» Collier 

Sunday A Monday, feb. 3-1:

“Conflict”
With Hurrqihrey Ilogart, Alexis 
Smith and Sidney Greenstreet.

funtdii), Wednesday. Thursday, 

Fth. 5-6-7:

“The Dolly Sisters”
In T«rhnieolor. Starring Betty 
Grable, John Wayne and June 

Haver.

Munday, Texas

It's Better
To Repair Before a Breakdown!
When you find your tractor needing 

repairs, it’s best to get this done before 
it quits on you. Repair before needed in 
the fields.

We specialize in Case and A-C tractor 
repairing. Every job given careful at
tention, and genuine parts replace those 
worn ones.

Call on us for repair jobs; also electric 
and acetylene welding.

Giles Repair Shop
Joe Giles, mechanic

Located in Reid’s Hardware Building

INSURE YOUR FARM PROPERTY
. . . against Fire, Hail, Wind and Torna
do with the Farmers Union Mutual In
surance Company. They have stood the 
test in the west and is growing in Texas. 
Accepted by the Federal Land Rank. 
Tenants can protect their household fur
niture.

Owned and controlled by the vote o f 
each policy holder. For cost and terms 
see—

J O H N  R I C E
Box 365, Munday, Texas

BUTANE SYSTEMS

ECONOMY butane plant

We have a fair stock now of the famous 
Economy Butane systems with the Rego 
Heads (No Danger of gas going o ff  when 
the weather is cold and stormy.) Gas 
when you want it.

Call 78 For Prompt Butane Service.

Gas Heaters and Ranges Available in 
Limited Quantities.

The Rexall Store
*TH* Mont Complot* Drag Start to Ra*

Monday-----Weinert
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Washington 
News Letter

%  C e u rN n u  Ed Gm n U

Washington, D. C., Jan. 26.—Th# 
House Labor Committee, after 
such labor, has just brought forth 
a mouse. This week this particular 
Committee reported its first bill 
seeking to deal with the strike 
peril. The bill will be brought up 
in the Congress next week for de
bate, and it is hoped will be emend
ed and revised into a worthwhile 
piece of legislation.

The question many of us now 
ask is, shall farmers, .«mall busi- 
aess 'men, school teachers, white 
collar workers, laborer« and un
organised folk« generally be 
eqeaessJ to death between power
ful organized industrial monopoly 
on the one hand and powerful or- 
ganibsed labor monopoly on the 
•Cher Ha« the pendulum swung 
fr o *  an era of industrial oppress-

HKOADLEAF EVERGREENS 
CON I FEES (Evergreens 
FLOWERING Mi Kl HS 

SHADE TREES 
ROSE RUSHES 
FRUIT TREES 

PECANS 
BERRIES 
CRAPES

Wichita V alley 
Nurservw

Two blocks south o ' high school

ion to an ers of labor oppression?
In a letter to Congressman 

Slaughter o f Missouri from Kansas 
City dated December 12, 1945, CIO 
Regional Director Irvin L. Deshel
ter says, “ Labor .willingly sacri
ficed during the war, but they are 
not willing to continue to sacrifice 

I anything now that the war is won, 
I for the benefit of the millionaires 
of this coutry.”

Such a statement shows the 
«nirit of some of the CIO bo seas, 

j Their attitude is “ the public be 
: damned." Such a statement is of 
course ridiculous. Most organized 
labor and most industry, in fact, 

i profiteered out o f the war, industry 
j making more profits and labor get- 
I ting more a ages than ever before 

in the history of the world. In 
fact, cost-plus contract« and hoard
ing of labor by industry, together 
with striktw. slowdowns, and other 
practices by labor, addtsi at least a 
hundred billion dollars to the cost 
of the war. Few people sacrificed 
during the war except members of 
the armed force« and their fain- 

| ilies.
The two biggest «trike» now go 

mg on illustrate the absurdity of 
the CIO program. The CIO work
ers now on strike against General
Motors fur a .'50 per cent wage in
crease were receiving an average of 
$1.13 per hour before striking. The 

j CIO strike» ill the steel ilidusty 
were receiving an averuge of $1.14 
per hour before striking. Certainly 
both were getting far above the 
national average in wage».I

Instead of striking, in violation 
of their contracts, would not a 
decent regard for the public in
terest have dictated that these 
powerful unions await reconversion 

| of the national industry before

1 SE 666
l'Ol.D I RI PAKATIONS 

Liomd. 'fablet«. Salve, No*c Drops

pressing their demands? Would it 
not have been fair to have tighten
ed up ineir belts a little it nec- 
esaaiy until returning veterans 
lounu homes and jobs, and until tne 
country got bacu on its teet in 
civilian produc.ion? They then 
could have determined wnat tne 
traffic would bear in the way vf a 
fair and reasonable wage. Now 
we must ask w netner their leaders 
are in fact interested solely in u 
lair and reasonable wage, or if they 
nave other things in mind.

There are three distinct perils in ! 
.he present situation. First, the 
present strikes and tnreal of 
»trikes might well paralyze our re- 
conversion program, producing un- I 
told harm, becoiid, if their demands 
out nine and are granted, prices 

must go ever higher and higher,I 
and uncontrolled inflation niign. j 
wen destroy American economy. In 
such a case dollars, war bonds, in
surance policies, and savings be
come worthless. The third peril 
which u> not imaginary is the 
effort of same of these labor boss
es to destroy the American form of 
government and substitute in its 
place national socialism.

M ilne) Hillman, boss of the 
Political Action Commute« of the 
CIO. recently received Harold 
t a » i ,  Secretary of the British 
La. or Party .with open arms. Laski 
is. in fact, a British Communist 
and openly advocates government 
owenrship of all big industries, 
tne complete destruction of the 
capitalist system, and the full con
trol and regimentation of national 
economy. " i’he New Masses' of 
March .1, 1 '.*40, referred to Mi. 
Laski ns a Murxis who ‘ acknow
ledges Lenin as one ot the great 
leaders and thinkers of all time.” 
In addition to Mr. Laski s many 
<yuest tollable honors, he is past 
in  r,dint of tne British Atheist 
ICatioiialis Free Pr« »> Association, 
utd. 11« ha.- lectured on religion a* 
a soc.ul danger, lie i* an open u<i 
vacate of revolution. He and ill» 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ S id . i e v  Hillman, are

For Olmos 'Teamwork*

Fleet Admiral F.rnest J. Kin* 
Commander-in-chief of the U. S. 
Navy, urging nationwide support 
»1 the March of Dimes, January 
14 31. conducted by The Nation 
il Foundation for Infantile Par
alysis, says:

“ Through the teamwork of out 
armed services, supported by al! 
Americans on the homefront, out 
nation achieved victory over her 
enemies overseas. We must now 
exert the same united effort in z 
war against an enemy within our 
chores— infantile paralysis. Every 
American should participate in 
the national fight against this dis
ease by contributing to the March 
of Dimes."

Pointers On ( are 
Of Tractor (liven 

15v Local Dealer
n

nend,
kind.

1 chuo and

iti

onfusion of 
trlk«1*. bird« 
ly hope to

Your Home Plant Manufactures

Good Ice
Operating: the year ’round. Banner Ice 

Co. is ready to serve your ice needs at all 
times. ( >ur ice is as pure as can be manu
factured.

Call at our dock, or  phone us. when you 
need ice. We always try to serve you 
promptly.

For Better Ice t*se Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

ver tl ir cuu»e.

yearn fur
««! the new 
replacement 
es J. L. 
>,u«m dosi
li warning 
ti.ctor and 
,i'w tow ird

Mart Hardin, Jr., who has been 
u.tending North Texas Agricultur
al College in Arlington, came in 
iu.1 woe* for a visit with his 
mot :t r, Mi -. Nell Hardin. Mart ha* 
>olun eered for service in the U. S.

Mi« Togo Moorhou«e and two 
-or,- of Bn jam in v anted with Mrs. 
Moor house'* parents. Mr. and Mr*, 
t, 1. Hunter, la*t Thursday.

Mr. aid Mrs. Howard Collin* 
spent ¡awl Sunday in Seymour,
visiting with Mrs. Collin*’ sister, 
Mr». Tuekir. who is in the Baylor 
County Hospital.

J Henry Littleton of Abilene, 
Baptist missionary of this district, 
w i ai-l ir; the home of Mr. 
and Mi- Mailer Skiles last Thurs
day night.

“ Pyorrhea” May
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive 
person with ¡m ated  "GUMS’*? 
Druggists refund money if first
hotth of “ ! CTO'S” fails to help. 

T l W P. DRUG

that all man-

MOW/CAM BAKE 
,<1TA MOMEMr'S 
MOT/CEf

Let I s Furnish 
Your Needs In:

Poultry

Electric

Netting

lif'iodera

f  1**0 tururd* mg I« Arwtu»»» i

New Fast-Acting Dry Yeast Stays Fresh 
on Your Pantry Shelf for Weeks!

•  Mater Sj . i. m*

•  Ulectrir Hot 1‘ l itrs

•  l.i«ter Pointa

•  <.ariteli Plow.

Reid’s Hardware

Beware Coughs
from common cold*

IF  YOU BAKE AT H O M E - 
''kadung day” is any day you 
fe«i like it with New Fleisch- 
m woT Fast Rising Dry Y east. 
Y (u  can make delirious bread 
at a moment's notice because 
NewFleisrhmann'sFaat Hieing 
stays full-strength, potent for 
w«ak» on your pantry shelf— 
ready for instant action.

No worry about being “ caught 
short”  without any yeast in the 
house—no spoiled dough be
cause yeast weakened before 
you could use it. New Fleisch- 
mann's Fast Rising will be as 
fresh . . .  as fast-acting as the 
day you bought it. Get New 
Fleiachmann^s Fast Rising Dry 
Y east today. At your grocer's.

'ftöSCHI1ANII$ Ü That Hang On
** W I I M Prrrmuldrm rrUrvea nromutly be-

W m 4 ST•er«
. ,T f•M r*

II take sevi'.i 
f.!rnr 1«. tu obtain m. 
machinery needed tor 
a.id ex.-ansion, sta 
.» ed -hill. Ferguson N 
er here, in sounding 
on winter care of the 
implement* with a ' 
longer wear.

He [mi.nled out 
ufacturers are rushing tractor* 
and variou» tyjies of ei|«ipmt‘iit to 
dealers everywnerc a.« production 
mcrrsM v, nut that t.ne M-rviceabil- 
ity of machinery now in use .:iri be 
maintained by the follow..;g help
ful suggestions:

Give the engine a chance to 
warm up i-efore racing the engine
in cold weatner.

Keep the battery c can, the term
inal* greared, the cells filed with 
clean distilled water. The charge ic 
the buttery should be maintained 
by running th«' engine or taking it 
to a service station for recharging 
when the tractor is not in use for 
some time. N*-ver «tore the baitary 
on a concreti floor or in a damp 
placi.

Mr. Stodgh.l suggve'-s that a hot 
engine be allowed to cool grudualy 
before filling with cold water. In 
freezing weather, let the engine 
cool off a bit before draining the 
wuter.

Slow starting in cold weather 
may tie caused by too heavy crank
case oil, frozen water pump, water
in the f:.el pump, moisture in the 
distributor, or dirty »park plugs.

The following tepe are advised 
for tractor storage: store tractor in 
sited or .«nine other sheltered place; 
drum entire fuel system and cool
ing sy«-um; remove the battery for 
proper stor.i. e md relieve th« 
tires b> eli v aiing the tractor on 
blocks.

A coa of [no .t not only im
proves the look- and serviceability • 
of the tractor, Stodghill states, bjt 
tile machine will work better and 
!iw>t longer.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mra. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

The Hefner mercantile »tore is
now owned by Mr». Leonard Bate», 
who bougnt it from J. Morgan and 
family oi atamtord. It wa.- operat
ed by J. I. Murdock, who now i« 
farming >i tne J. G. Martin tar... 
near Hefner.

uider tr-orge Nichols of Hamlin 
via» been elected pastor of Friend
ship Bap i*t Church. He ha* been 
preacrung nerv for some time.

Harding Cartwright i* making 
headquarters at tne home of hi* 
aunt, Mr«. t J A. Jon< s, while he 
la writing .murai ce. Harding ha* 
spent five years oversea«, part of 
which time he w .i* a prisoner of 
the Japanese.

Mr. a:ui Mr*. B.>y.l Jones and son 
of Fort V%ortn spent the week en i 
here with ni- parei ;■>, Mr. and Mr*. 
Dibriel Jones. Boyd .«pent «orne 
time in oversea* service.

Hurold Jones i* ouilding a house 
near his father's farm home, ar.J i 
will reside tnere.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hitchens ! 
and five children of Brushy have 1 
movod into the home just vacated 
by Mr. and Mr«. Vernon Routon, Î 
just north of Hefner.

Mr. ai «i Mrs. Vernon Moore are 
living in thé Henry Steward house 
on the Coffman farm.

Dultitn Jone-, who is attending 
Tex i* Tech at Luohock. spent th« 
week end with home folk* her«-.

VV e are glad :o report that Mrs. 
R. Bates is recovering after a few 
day* of illness.

Mr«. Delmar Haskins made a 
trip to Munday one day t.u* week, 
where her daughter. Annie, and 
Cor.ni« Jo, daughter of Mra. Arnold 
di »«kins, are taking piano lesson*.

Mr*. C. B, Warren visited her 
mot: r. Mrs. J. C. Newsom of Mun- 
day, ■ •* lay : * k. Mrs. New
som has been ill.

Mr. and Mr*. Eld n Warren visi*- 
<>ii his mother ,n M .nday, who is -11 
in a hospital.

D. E. Holder, Jr., who received ( attending to busine*» matter*, 
hi* discharge at Camp Fannin last
week after serving in the Pacific ■ Bobby Broach, who i* attending 

| area, came in Friday for a visit Texas Tech in Lt-bbock, spent the 
with hi* parents, Mr. and Mra. D. week end with hi* parenst, Mr. 
E. Holder. He went to Borger Sat- and Mr*. Fred Broach.
urday for a visit with his wife.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Holder will re-1 
turn to Munday the latter part of 

< this week.

K«>»

S- >ern Jones and Everett Stunz 
of San Antonio spent the week 
end here visiting with Mrs. Jones 
and children, and with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Berry and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Pearson of 
Ropesville a pent last Sunday here, 
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J . K. Reeves.

Travis Jones of Sudan und Otto 
Jones of Littlefield were here the 
latter part of last week, visiting 
with relatives and friend* und

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, Texas

rarararar

Meat Curing
We are equipped to do your meat cur

ing, giving it a Rood cure and that good 
smoke flavor. We use our own formula 
for curing, liv in g  your meats that de
licious flavor.

Bring: us your meats for curing. We do 
the job just l ight to please you.

MONDAY LOCKER P L A N T
J. R. Taylor, Mgr.

r

Forrest Yancy, who ha* receiv 
«’d h ■« disc arge from the U. S .; 
Mamies u.fter two yearn of service 
in 1 * Ptv.fic, came in the first o.' 
thi< week f >r a visit with relative« 
and friend*. Hi* wife, the former 
Johnnie Maud Hendrix, met him in i 
Abilene la«t Monday.

iiii!:ill!!!li!:il!!!lll!l!llllllllll!llll!!ll

Knox Countv 
Trading Post

We ore .«till buying and sell
ing furr.tu*e ar.d other it m*.

We have in stock some item* 
that might pl*a«e you. Come In 
and look «.rem over. We offer 
bargain.* on every -hing we -e!l.

buy< all . 
r sell.

n us if y-eu want

Mr. and l'mmeît Branch

We Help You
By giv ing you a ready market for your 

produce, such as:

POULTRY, EGGS, CREAM
and by keeping for you a good stock o f

•  Quality Feeds
•  Stock Salt
•  Poultry Remedies

Let us place your order for Baby chicks 
from the Colonial Poultry Farms. Colon
ial chicks are healthy and will grow o ff
fast.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

rreomulsion relieve* promptly be
cause it (toes right to th* *eat of th* 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
grnn laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
fâme <i broinht.il mu cou» mem
brane*. Tell your druggist to »ell you 
a bottle of Cmnaulalon with the tm- 
derstar.dtng you must like the way It 
quickly allay» the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
C R E O M U L S I Q N
for CourH C W  C«Wi, Ironchitt*

Presenting

Mr. Dan 0. Billingsley

who has been appointed 

to represent us in 

Munday and vicinity

Sou t rn Li fe
C. » O O O N N i l l .  F M l l D t N T  \ f  HO m U O M I C I  # DALLAS

1.1 rE  INSURANCE •  ENDOWMENTS •  A N N U T IE 8 •  GROUP «  PENSION INSURANCE
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Houston FCA 
Names Officers 

And Directors
Houston.- All officers of the 

Kurin Credit Admini*.ration «if 
Houston and the four state wide
agricultural financiriK institutioua 
which compriae it were re-elected 
at the annuul January meeting of
the hoard of directors.

Ji. A. Luulsey of Tyler was re
elected chairman of the board and
it. L. Sanders of Cor- .-..mm w..s 
electe«! vi.e chairman. Other «lir-
ectors are: 1). It. In u ej . ........
ville. J .  H. Humphrey I l f  Old OloI y. 
.lake Schwartz of Uvalde, Chu . C. 
Thompson of Colorado City, Ide I*. 
Trotter of College Station.

Jack Shelton was re-elected gen
eral aneiit.

O'ficetfi in the four institutions 
for 1046 are:

Federal Lund llank of Houaton: 
Sterling C. Evan*, president; I., i '. 
Johnson, vice-president and trea 
Urer; John V. Van l)e Mark, vice- 
president and secretary; V. N. 
Johnson, vice-president; C. W. 
Moehring, assistant treasurer; I).

lluKhe-, assistant :rensi rer; A. 
C. Hariris, assistant secretary; T. 
E. William, assistant secretary.

Federal Intermediate Credit 
Hank of tfouton; T. I*. Priddle, 
president; Knfus H. Robertson, 
vice-president; it. C. O’Neill, secre
tary; Jack C. Adams, treasurer and 
¿assistant secretary; I*. B. Sauls, 
assistant to the president.

Production Credit Corporation of 
Houston; Virgil P. Lee. president; 
Sam N. Hardy, vice-president; L. 
Itoy Prescott, treasurer; O. G. 
Tunilinson, eeeretury; L. I>. Cain;i-

QUICK RELIEF' FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
o u t  t o  EXCESS ACID
Free Book Tells of Ho me Treatirent that 
M ast Help or It W ill Cost Voa Nothing
O ve r  tw o  m illio n  b e t U m o f  the W  11.1. M l  11 
T K E A T M  E N T  lia v e lx T ii  ttilil fo r  re lie f til 
«ytnptovnft <»f ( l iM r i * *  a r ix in u  from  C to m ach  
and D u  a d *  n i l  U lcer« flu«* to C u e s  A r id  — 
N h  D lgo st lo n . S o u r  nr U p s« t S to m « c h  
G a s s ln t s t .  M « a rt ' u rn  ftlarpl*s«tn*t«, ate., 
due to  E le c t s  A c id  s o ld  on  I ft H i v s ' l i» ! ’ 
A«k for **W il la rd ’s M o m i  a h ic b  lu ll>  
r ip ljsm a  tb ia  t . e a t n r n t  — fra«  at

s
Mundav:

CITY DRUG STORK 
TINKR DRUG CO.

THE KKXALI. STORE
Gores*:

ROGERS DRUG STORK

hell, assistant vice-president; 
Thomas V. Merrell (on military 
leave), assistant treasurer.

Houston Hank for Cooperatives: 
W. J. Me A nelly, president; C. E. 
Howies, secretary; Edward Breihan 
(on military leave), treasurer; 
John C. Rhein (on military leave), 
assistant secretary; T. L. McFar
land, assiatant secretary; W. A. 
Holmes, assistant treaurer.

Pfc. Don Kstes left Wednesday 
after spending a 30-day furlough 
at home with his wife and children. 
Estes, who served in the Pacific 
theater and in Japan for several 
months, reported to Fort Blis*, 
hi Paso, for reassignment.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
S Set. DeTroy Trammell, who

recently discharged from the U. S. 
Air F« rees after being stationed at 
Randolph Fi Id, Texas, for some 
time «pent the latter part of last 
week here with his parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. Frank Trammell. DeTroy 
is making his home in Lubbock.

Mi-. H. H. Bledsoe and baby - n 
were lire giit home from the Knox 
County Hospital by an ambulance 
from the Mahan Funeral Home la-: 
Sundav. They are at the home o ' 
Mrs. Bledsoe's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Ratliff.

Doyle Jones, son of Mr. ami 'I  
C. C. Jones, was a visitor in U .. 
«ver the week end.

Legal Notice
Citation Hy Publical'oii 

THE STATE OF T L X \ -
To: E. A. Elliott and the 

known heirs of E. A. Elliott, >! 
ceased, Greeting:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's pet it.«-1 
at or hefure 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
insurance of this Citation, the san.t 
being Monday the 11th day of 
March. A. D. 1946, at or before 

| 10 o’clock A. M., before the Ho*.- 
I orable District Court of Kno*
I County, at the Court House 
I Benjamin, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 23rd day of Janus* . 
1946. The file number of «aid - t 
being No. 4420. The names of the 
parties in said suit are:

M. T. Chamberlain, as plaintiff, 
and E. A. Elliott and the unkrow 
heirs of E. A. Elliott, deceased, 
Defendants.

The nature of said «uit 1 eln 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

Action in trespass to try title * 
all of Blinks Numbers Sixty T a > 
(62) and Ninety Eight G*1«) a- Ij 
Ia»«s Numbers One (1) Two • J' 
and Three (3 ) in Block Xum> i | 
One Hundred Forty Three ( lt 't )  ! 
of the original town of Benjnm 
in Knox County, Tax a -. 
damages.

Issued this the 23rd day of Ja: .i- 
ary. 1946. Given under mv ha 1 
and seal of said Court, at office 
Benjamin. Texas, thi* the 23rd .ay 
of January, A. D. 1946.
29- ttc. N. S. KILGORE. C l.-’ 
District Court, Knox County. T* '•«*

Baby Chicks
W e are now offering, up to February 

1 , baby chicks at the following prices:
Lights, $9.r>0 per 100; heavies, $10.00 

per 100. All chicks are from blood-tested 
flocks. Huy your chicks early!

Complete Line of 
RED CHAIN FEEDS

We are carrying a full line of livestock 
and poultry feeds at all times. Red Chain 
is “The Superior Feed.” Try it!

Drop in and get your free booklet on 
livestock and poultry management.

We also have a complete line o f Dr. 
Salsbury’s poultry remedies.

*

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery

Carl George, Mgr. Munday, Texas

Grover Sellers 
Reviews Veterans* 

Voting Rights
Attached is a copy of our opinion 

with respect to the voting right* of 
servicemen and women.

We have answered the question* 
of county attorney Ferry Jones in 
the order they were propounded. 
For your convenience, 1 have pre
pared this brief summary:

A serviceman or woman, in or out 
of uniform is entitled to vote at 
any election in Texae this year by 
simply showing that he is, or was 
within the 18 months pro x to tin- 
election, in the Service and that ne 
is otherwise qualified to vote.

The ‘'otherwise qualified’’ pio- 
vir ion- apply to all voter«: Th< y hie 
set out in the Constitution. This 
sec.ion disqualifies these under 21; 
idiot, and lunatics; pa up.: * sup- 
pi rted by any county; certain p' r- 
sons convicted <.f a r!o:iy; and 
member* of t e Keg-lar establish
ments of the Army or Navy.

This is important: T re is a 
eolu'.ely no requirement -p on the 
serviceman voter :•> <- ta ■ .«• > sue 
of certificate of exemption. To. 
election judge determines t ■■ .il 
ification of all v ten a: .1 :b 
opinion clearly shows the extent .»> 
the election judge’s p> >ve a. do 
termined by law and by precedent.

Moreover, t <* “ oíath i f  a well
known residí i.*." men.io.ed o’
page 14, ir discret .•naiy with t* «
il< 'tion jinige.

Perhap- n... i cf :„v e mm*;.pro

hension over the effect of the so- 
called soldier voting constitutional 
amendment arises out of an er
roneous conclusion that the amend
ment exempts the servicemen from 
the poll tax.

As the opinion clearly shows, 
there is no exemption from the poll 
tax. The serviceman is still legally 
liable for the poll tax. The whole 
point is that payment of the poll 
tax is not a prerequisite for voting 
on the part of servicemen.

Attempting to anticipate other 
questions, you may have:

The serviceman may vote on his 
affidavit if he attain« the age of 
21 prior to the election in which he 
wishes to east a ballot.

Voting aimentce hallol is exactly 
he name a* for any other voter 

wit i the single e 'iqnion of the 
p. II tax requirement.

The legal residence of a man 1 
-till ill eervice has not been chan:- I 
ed hy reason of his service. ' 
Whether he ha- of bis own vul. \ 
tion changed hi- legal re-¡dene, j 
would l>e a fact question. In any 
event, the serviceman is entitled to 
vote absentee if he I* not at 11.*• 
pl .re of his 1 gal re b re

Mr. und Mrs. Wi. Jungman 
n d soil, Billy, wn.i hai it :.lly r- 
d ie« <1 hii- di- nsrge !ro n t>.e 
1'. S. Army, of Fep. 
the week end here vo ting rela 
lives and friend

<’.trl Jungman, who i employed 
in Vernon, spent the week end 
hero with his wife and .laugh.er. 
Ida Jo.

IN CHURCH MEETING - 
Rev. Don Davidson left last 

Monday for Amarillo, where he ie 
attending Methodist church meet
ings for this area, whieh are a part 
of the evangelism campaign of the 
Crusade for Chriet. Rev. Davidson 
will be in Amarillo most of this 
week, but will be back in his pulpit 
here Ssnday.

Mrs. Lavel Bilbrey and son, 
Johnnie, o f Sundown are here this 
week for a visit with Mrs. Bilbrey’« 
mother, Mr*. MacKenite, and with

to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCarty and
little son of Amarillo spent the 
week end here, visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baker, and
with Mr. and Mrs. Bryan C'am- 
mack.

ENTERS SCHOOL 
Mrs. Grady Shytles, Jr., daugh

ter o f Mr. und Mrs. M. H. Reeves, 
left last Monday for Lubbock, 
where she enrolled in Texa« Tech 
for the coming school term.

....................... ...

Let Us Sell Yon-
Your Ida ter Points, Go-Devil 

Blade«, Cultivator Sweep«, aaB 
Chopping Hoe«.

Reid’s Hardware
other relatives..

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graramer and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Kiland, Jr., of 
La mesa vieited with relatives here 
a while Friday. They were enroute

Feed Everything You Grow

i
Now is the time to use Vigori j 

for spring planting.

Atkeison's 
Food Store

Specialists...
DAY or NIGHT

Always At Your Service
A complete and ;« curate stock o f 'oad- 

inur Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
"The M -t Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

A Letter to the President 
of the United States

January 18, 1916
Hon. Harry S. Truman 
President of the United States 
The White House 
Washington. D. C

Pear Mr President:

Your proposal to me in Washington last 
evening that the wage demand of the United
Steelworkers of America-CIO be settled on 
the basis of a wage increase of 18 '_■ cents 
an hour, retroactive to January I, 1916, can 
not, 1 regret to say Ik* accepted by the 
United States Steel Corporation for the rea
sons set forth below.

As you must Ik* aware, your prop« al is 
almost equivalent to granting in full the 
Union's revised demand o f a wage increase 
o f 11" cents an hour, which was advanced 
by Philip Murray, the President of the Union, 
at our collective bargaining conference with 
the Union in New York a week ago today 
In our opinion, there is no just basis from 
any point of view for a wage increase to our 
steel workers of the large size you have pro- 
poaed, which, if put into effect, is c rtain 
to result in great financial harm not only to 
this Cor|K»ration but also to users of steel in 
general.

As I have tried to make clear to you and 
other Government officials during our con
ferences in Washington over the pa.-t few 
days, there is a limit in the extent to which 
the Union wage demands can be met by us. 
We reached that limit when we raised our 
offer to the Union last Friday from a wage 
increase of 12V*,* cents an hour to one of 15 
cents an hour. This would constitute the 
highest single wage increase ever made by 
our steel-making subsidiaries. Our offer of 
15 cents was equivalent to meeting 60 « of 
the Union's original excessive demand of a 
$3 a day general wage increase. Our offer 
met 75'© of the Union’s final proposal of a 
wage increase of lSbfc cents an hour. A wage 
increase of 15 cents an hour, such as we of 
fered, would increase the direct labor costs 
of our manufacturing subsidiaries by ap
proximately 160,000.000 a year. That is a 
most substantial sum, and does not take into 
account the higher costs we shall have to pay 
for purchased goods and services, when large 
w-age increases generally become effective 
throughout American industry, as is inevit
able after a substantial increase in steel 
wages.

As you know, collective bargaining nego
tiations with the Union broke down at the 
White !Iuu.-.e yesterday afternoon, because 
Mr. Murray then refused to budge fr«»m his
position that a country-wide steel strike 
must take place, unless steel workers are 
granted a general wage increase o f 191/*; 
cents an hour. Our offer of a wage increase 
o f 15 cents an hour was again rejected by 
the Union.

The Union threatened to go ahead wjth 
its program for a national ste«*l strike at 
midnight next Sunday, although such a 
strike will be a clear violation «>f the no
strike provision contained in our lal«or con
tracts with tie- Union, which continue by 
their terms until October 15. 1916.

From the out we have r cognized how 
injurious a steel strike will lie to reconver
sion and to the economy of this whole coun
try. Most industries are dependent upon a 
supply of steel for their continued opera
tions. We have done everything reasonably 
within our (lower to avert such a strike. If 
a strike occurs, the responsibility rests with 
the Union.

When the Government at the eleventh 
hour informed us about a week ago of its 
willingness to sanction an increase in steel 
ceiling prices, we at once resumed collective 
bargaining negotiations w ith the Union. Such 
price action by the Government was a rec
ognition by it of the right of the steel in
dustry to receive price relief because of past 
heavy increases in costs, something which 
the steel industry for many months has un
successfully sought to establish with OPA

I should like again to point out some per
tinent facts relative to the wages of our
steel workers.

Since January, 1941, the average straight- 
time hourly pay. without overtime, o f our 
steel workers has increased more than the 
33'.« increase in the cost o f living during 
that period, recently computed hy Govern
ment authorities. Steel workers’ wages have 
kept pace with increased living costs. Such 
average straight-time pay in our steel-pro
ducing subsidiaries was $1.14 an hour in 
each of the months of September, October 
und November 1945, excluding any overtime 
premium and any amount for correction of 
possible wage inequities. An increase o f 15 
cents, in accordance with our offer, would

raise such average straight-time pay to $1.29
an hour, placing such pay among the highest 
today in all of American industry.

Under our offer of a 15 cent increase, the 
average weekly take-home pay o f our .«♦eel
workers for a forty-hour week would amount 
to $51.60, assuming that no overtime i in
volved. This figure is only $1.51 le.* than 
the actual average weekly earnirgs o! tl.oss 
employees, including overtime, in tl<* lust 
full war year o f 1944, when the average 
work week was 46.1 hours. The difference 
is really less, because we will undoubtedly 
continue to have overtime in the future, just 
as we have at the present time. In Novem
ber, 1915, overtime premiums to our steel 
workers aggregated more than $1,300,000. 
Such reduction o f $4.54 in weekly take-home 
pay is the natural consequence o f a shorter 
work week o f forty hours, and therefore one 
o f low'er production.

Much as we desire to avoid a steel strike, 
we cannot overlook the effect both on this 
Corporation and on our customers and 
American business in general, of the 18 V- 
cent an hour wage increase, which you have 
proposed. Such a wage increase must result 
in higher prices for steel than have pre 
viously been proposed to us by the Govern
ment. Great financial harm would soon fol
low f or all users of steel who w ould be obliged 
to pay higher prices for their steel, higher 
wage* to their employees, and still have the 
prices f.*r their own products subject to OPA 
control. Such a high and unjustified wage 
scale might well spell financial disaster for 
many of the smaller steel companies and fn* 

• a large number o f steel fabricators and 
processors. The nation needs the output of 
these companies Increased wages and in
creased prices which force companies out of 
business can only result in irreparable dam
age to the American people.

In our judgment, it is distinctly in the 
public interest to take into account the in
jurious effect upon American industry of an 
unjustified wage increase in the steel industry.

A fter a full and careful consideration of 
your proposal, we have reached the conclu
sion above stated.

Respectfully yours,

Benjamin F. Fairless,
r resident. United State* Steel Corporetios

United States Steel Corporation
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USD A Council 
Meets Thursday 

At Benjamin
The Knox County U. S. D. A. Ag

ricultural Council held its aecond 
meeting in the assembly room of 
the County Courthouse at benjamin 
at 9:3U a. m., January 24, U>4«i.

The purpose of the council is out
lined by the Secretary of Agricul
ture, Clinton 1*. Anderson, shall be 
be to plan County Agricultural pro- j 
grams and to assemble information i 
so that the Department of Agri- j 
culture and its r. pivneuiatiwi u>a 
co-ordinate their respective act j 
ivities w ithin each county.

A round taole discussion was 
held with seven members and one î 
visitor pressent. The following n.i- | 
jects were discussed:

1. Cotton Koot Hot.
2. Recent experimental results m | 

use of D.D.T.
d. Cotton varieties, dates of 

planting and their adaption to ,
Knox County.

4. Planting adapted varieties i 
and those suitable for freezing and 
setting out suitable kinds oX peach , 
trees to produce fruit for freezing.

5. Treating cotton seed for leaf 1 
spot and sore skin and also the 
treatment of grain sorghums and 
small grains for smut.

6. The new varieties and hybrid 
crusses of black-eyed peas.

7. Information on KFA Inten
sion.

ft. Trends of co.ton acreage and 
feed crops for Knox Co. in 1114b.

9. Federal Land Bank loans to 
assist farmers in purchasing 
farms.

The next regular meeting will t.e 
held Monday, February .it 9:.»0 
a .m. in assembly room of :he Ku >v 
County Courthouse at Benjamin, at 
trhicn time Mr. K. O. D.nkle and 
Mr. C. R. Klliott w ill be in ciiargi 
of the program. This discussion will 
be directed towaid whats new m 
agriculture nad the responsibility 
nt each e »unctl memtn'r» to help n 
a Cou :> Agricultural program.

Mi hli o! and M -, King are t 
arrang ■ ication.il n.ce ings that d Wki 
are to be held at Munday and Knox Armour
City regarding the pass • l.t.c- of w
“Getting the most out of a frozen and pu di

Consumer Supply 
Of Cotton Soon 

Will Be Greater
Good news Xor the consumer in 

the shape of more cotton items was 
foreseen today by the .\atioiial Cot
ton Council in reviewing fabric 
allocations to clothing manufact
urers for the first quarter of 1940.

For men there will be more cot
ton shirts, shorts and handker
chiefs. Women will get more cotton 
dresses, sltpe, and nightgowns. And 
there will be a greater supply of 
children’s suusuils, coveralls and 
overall* on the retail store shelves.

It is planned that some ItiH.UOO,- 
000 yards of cotton fabrics will be 
allocated to the manufacture of 
these much-needed items of cot
ton wearing apparel.

Nurses who have been lamenting 
the lack of fresn uniforms are in 
for a welcome «urprise, with 4,- 
oOO.OOO yards of cotton cloth set 
uside for production of their uni
forms.

And workers who have been ac
cumulating layers of calluses on 
their hands because of shortages 
in work gloves will find new cause 
for joy in the fact that 12.6dO.tKK) 
yards of gallon flannel are to he 
made available to work glove 
manufacturers. * t % ^

________ ___  4 I
A C. Prendt tgast of Pallas f 

visited w. h his wife's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. \V. Roberts, a while 
Saturday. He was accompanied
home by his wife and two sons, 
who spent la-t week m tile Roberts 
home here.

i \R I» OF T il W h S
It iv with grateful hearts that 

w<* attempt to express our appréc
ia’ ion for .he many deeds of kind- 

I words o f  sympathy shown 
e sudden death of our hus- 
1 father, Bill Mabry. Ka- 
du we appreciate the 

»  f l o r a  1 offerings, and 
of kindness shown by 

>u. VVc pray God's richeel 
upon you all. 
mie L. Mabry.
I Mr*. Taft Green.

, a l t i m o r e s  " M i r a c l e  B o y  w a l k s  A g a i n
with the pastor, D. H. Meadows in
charge,

Mr*. Zeffie Lee Johnson and Mrs.
Fete Ha Moore are spending a few 
days in Dallas.

Pvt. James Edward and his 
uncle, R. L, Lee, spent the week 
end in Wjchita Falls and were 
accompanied home Sunday by 
Horace Lee.

Rev. and Mr*. Gettings were in 
the city last Sunday, and were 
accompanied by Mr. Bates und sis
ter of Goree.

Rev., and Mrs. S. L. Sanders and

Mrs. Uthel Moore attended ser
vices in Knox City Sunday at Rev. 
J. W. Williams' church.

H. L. Dean »pent last Friday at 
hi* home in Geineville, Texas.

D ON ' T  S C R A T C H !
Darneim's F«rae»de Ointment is
guoicmieed to relieve itching occorr 
ponying Eczemo». Roth, Pile*, Ordi
nary Itch and other minor »kin irrda 
lion»—-or purchase price refunded. 
Large 2-ounce jar only 60c at 

T IN K R  DRUG

Accept at No Extra Cost 

Purity Oats
PurAsNOW CwuciudFLOW

tive-vcar old Roger llawk, almost completely 
paralyzed for eleven tUvnih;. |w-*dg so rapid and 
vumplete a recovery within hve weeks that he's 
. ailed the "miracle bov" »1 Kernan's Hospital.

Mrirkrn with mlantile paralysis in August of 
1944. just after he had been crowned "Supreme 
Kmc" ol perfect health in a contest lor Baltimore 
voungsters, young Roger's case was considered 
a I most hopeless.

Parents ol the boy took the Polio Emergency

Yo'aitieers training coiiisd oi polio rare, sponsored 
by the Maryland Chapter of The National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis, so that they could help 
Roger in his fight back to health.

Hrst photo shows Mrs. Hawk helping Roger 
with his physical therapy exercises to strengthen 
weakened muscle*. Second photo. Roger shows 
mother and (tad that he really ran walk again and 
without crutches. Dad. incidentally, was also a 
polio victim in his youth, g

25-Lb. $1.35 50-Lb. $2.45
ATKEISON’S FOOD STORE

bawl un 
ptxm'Ay 
hruutifu 
«very ac 
euch of ;

Mrv /
Y1 r m

** m
ihed

i of these mee:- 
? Jit a U:ter «tate, 
the iit'WMpuper*.

Kilgore Cafe
Benjamin, Texas

Will Hold A Weekly Dancew

Bejrinninfr Friday ni^rht. February 1st, 
and continuing each Friday niyht there
after.

P IB L IC  INVITKb!

LET U S ...
. . .  Oil and clean your fishing reels and 
Kuns.

Billingsley Furniture and Sporting 
Goods Store

Munday, Texas Phone 272

warn w C T fr iw ro  tsrrr tswm

White Enamel. Iron Frame

Furniture I
The iron frame of this furniture is 

guaranteed against rust or erosion for a 
period o f six years under any weather 
conditions. I ’se it inside or outside.

Production has started on New Per
fection and Nesco ranges, and we are ex 
pecting a shipment soon.

We have several nice studio divans on 
display now.

Harrell's Hardware  
and Furniture

Weeklv Health 
LETTER

Iv-ufJ hy Ik. Ge«. \V. Cox 
M. D-, S iile  Health Officer 

» I  levs*

Warning* t h a t  v e n -  

■ may ii crease far be-
Austir

eral di*c
>u«d wartime levels during tUc next 
fo r  years ha* rc-tmphznitcii con- 
irul ac ion. Highlighting the stxtc- 
widf control campaign U the ob- 
*ervancc throughout tht* State of 
National Social Hygiene D;i> on 
\N ed ¡>c - fay , February 6.

Co pe ration from every social 
level iia- led lixal .ea,ier> in civic 
group*, »octal agencies, youth or- i 
gatnzations, ch.rvhc. . parent-tea 
c;n*r> associations, labor, manage
ment and health official* to par
ticipate m the iX servance of this 
day. Interest in the campaign 
against syphilis and gonoirhta ha* 
risen to new height* dunng the 
P-i-. 'ew year*. Yencral disease 
con rol * i s  an urgent and vital 
actor ,n fighting power and work- ■
.' utility. T ie i'!ttrrv» ce of Na i 

tionaJ Social Hygiene Day is part I 
of a program including general ed
ucation to arou»e the interest and 
c 'u-ern of communities in stamp
ing out the venereal diseases which 
Kill lOU.OOO Americans annually.

The national observance is xpon- 
-ored each year by the American 
■hh- sI Hyg.e e Association, a vol
untary htstllh organization which 
works in close cooperation with the 
Army. Navy, U, S. Public Health 
Service, Office of Education and 
other urut* of tlie Federal Govcrn- 
mr.!, and with «imiliar .State and 
h-cal a.-encie promoting the con
trol awl prevention of venereal' 
diseases.

Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Reeves and 
Mi Fann e and Maud Isbell
were among the relatives and
friend- who attended the golden 
witting anniversary celebration of 
Dr. and Mr*. U H. Heavers in Ben
jamin last .Sunday afternoon.

HOSPITALS AND COTTON

American hospitals are among 
cotton’s biggest market*. Fach 
year hospitals purchase souk- 4,- 
>00,000 bed sheets, 3,500,000 pil
low cases. fi.OOO.tMMi face towel*, 
ai d ¿<..>00,000 wash cloths. And, of

. tmfig*, they ace unt for the an- 
» g f >»- < -,500,(XM)

, v>iton diapers.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lester English t>1
,' i ur »nent the week end here with 
Mr- 1 i Kish’s parents, Mr. atid 
Mr. Kd Thompson.

Hi's Dorothy Perry of Fort 
Werth -pent the we k end here 
w>.h her brother-in-law arid sister, 
•Mr. ami Mr*. J. F. Reeves.

Mr-. Dee Perry spent last week 
\ >e visiting with her sister,

M < J. T. Ball.

Doyle Jones left last Tuesday for 
I.ut back, where he entered Texas 
T ch for the next rm. Recently 
discharged from th>- service, Doyle 
will receive schooling under the G. 
I. Bill.

Kver try looking for people’s 
good point* instead of their weak 
nesses ?

{Activities of 
I Colored People

Rev. Beaver and Mrs. Fannie 
Mae Johnson attended the board 
meeting last week end. which was 
sub-dwtrict board No. 1, held a: 
Hope well Baptist Church in Has- 

. Kell.
Rev. D. Ft. Meadow* was chair

man. The spirit ran high, and all 
enjoyed at a great time in the Lord. 
Money raised wa* $285.51.

Mr, anil Mrs. Nelson William- 
of Wichita Falls visited in the 
home o f Mr*. Williams’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Marcellus Johnson.

Corre -n>n of !.ia: week’s writ
ing: Rev. W. H. Albertson will be
gin , reaching at West Uoauluh 
Baptist Church on February 3, 
preaching thru.gh February 10. 
We are asking the town at large 
to attend this meeting and hear 
this great man of God expound 
God's word.

Mr. Marcellus Johnson received 
word that hi* cousin is resling fine 
in an Abilene hospital.

Service- were conducted Sunday 
at W e s t  Heaulah H a p t i - t  Church,

i l  r  \ » !* TO ADV FK t i 'fc

f m m e M

NOW YOU CAN « t í
TRACTOR TKES-so 
GOOD/YEAR
Sefy'C&antnp, Open CuXtifi

SURE- 
GRIPS

BROILERS
1 am installing a Broiler Plant and will 

have broilers and f  ìyers as you like them, 

dressed or alive. Phone your orders or 

come inspect our plant. Visitors welcome.

WALTER BEAVERS
Phone 107 Munday, Texa-

W B B m m .

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas

The Government has re
leased rubber to build 
mors tractor tires and has 
set up separate quotas for 
tractor and implement tires. 
This means that y ° u 
fanners can now get the 
tires  you  n ee d . A N D  
WE'VE GOT THEM.
You must produce more 
food —  to win the war. 
That's a big. important fob. 
To do it you must keep 
your tractor working—pro
ducing. It will do the best 
work on the HARDEST- 
WORKING tires — Good
year Sure-Gripsl 
The Goodyear Sure-Grip 
tread, with its self-cleaning 
OPEN CENTER tread has 
MORE TRACTION, pulls 
best. It cleans itself as it 
works — there's less clog
ging. less spinning or 
slipping. Sure-Grips roll 
smoother, too — there's less 
jarring to tire you out. 
When you buy — be sure 
to get Goodyear Sure- 
Grips —
Best Because They 
Do The Most Work!

Broach Motor & Equipment
JICNDAY, TEXAS

LN MUNDAY, TEXAS, AND TRADE TERRITORY
KAISER-FRAZER CORPORATION.......... (JRAHAM-PAIGE MOTORS CORPORATION'

Willow Run, Michigan


